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19,!�

Bill

Guard,
tees, Turner Lee,

has nearly 20() paid up members.
chllpter co",posed of the women
street
nluch equity would be reo A chapter compolOad of the Women
know �ow
�
qui red of the local subSCrIbers, but I of the MOORe IS itt process of being
so far each of those that have signed
organized at this time, and all lad'.s

May 18

h TI

B 11

F.

and John

\

Inner Gua,
rd Ch ar I es B ran·

nen; Outer

Aar�r' CO Gn�er,
�oo� ::;1
JG·.RNoewVell aenlds Wthe 'aat�orney
P. Moore

co.operatlve,

•

•

•

TRffiTY YEARS AGO

The !1ost Complete Line
We've Ever Presented

I Tanner;

,

••

am, J.

•

Mrs. GUice Preetor •• s.

on

co

PRICE SUPDnD�
£\11\113
FARM PRODUm

queen
and talent number will be named Fri.

lower grades, and cartleedlng crimlon clover will II.
SUppOI ted at 19 cent. per pound for
pete
.wit� wInners from the other top glade .eed. The tlnal rate on
counties In the FIrst DIstrIct Jun.
wheat Will not be announced until
10 In Claxton for a chance to meet
but will probably be at lea.t
Jo the other d,strIct wmner� In October July I,
$236 per bushel for wheat gllullll8
C. W. Zetterower and Roy Kelley
No. 1.

as

dlfectors are H E Allen. VIce·
secretary
Bpr-Ident., W A Hod�s
a c oc,
xl. Tuesda,! evenIng at
and
treasurer; C. C Anderson, S
by Rev. Warren Hastmgs,
W
H G
Savanna'"
flfty.two m lfTaduatmg NeVllle,
C
gtrls and
class,
of

�ranklllIJ!esumes g:nstruc,;
w::n::s.
�:;n:: b;�c� r::"'n n�hi�� will
erect

I

-".

now

co me

,--------------

Bureau

0

as

..

Statesboro Hlg h S c h 00 I
to close with graduatIon

:ddress

Twenty·five of Cheryl's little frIends
Mrs. Gettis
enJoyed the occasion.
\I a. aSSisted
by MISS VIrglma Get.
tiS and

care

er

\

Yo·yos andl
as

F

,

c)'P cakes With Ice cleum.
In
the gamc of pm.the.cat's.tail,
prIzes werc won by PlIscllla WIlker.
son
and WrIght Evans. Each reo
leather bIllfold.

.

Farm

public
>_
can ",at an d MI ss LI n d a N esmi th
,.
George Lovell, pastor of the queen
Statesboro Baptist church, will preach In the talent program; Middleground
Miss
and
baa
Eleanor
Etheridge
Doug
the baccalaureate ... rmon Sunday.
Oartee,' Brooklet IS entellng Miss
Member" of the cla.s are'.
and
LewlR
Hendllx;
MarjOrIe Floyd
GIrls-Etta Ann AkinS, Fay Akins,
StUson, MIs. Malthu Edenfield. Sink.
Nallcy Attaway, Bilile Zean
hole, Miss Jan Brown, and Denmark,
Wynette Blackburn, Kathlean Boy, MISS Jaruee MIller alld Nlkl und Ter.
k
G10rm Collins, Anme R ut h H a dd oe,
ry Ansley.
Jewel Hart, Edna
H�a.th, Myrtice Mrs. Lee stabas thltt she hopes ev·
Hodges LaVerne Hunmcutt, Myra
Cly commumty would enter the con·
Hunmcutt, Betty Jo.hnson, June
test.
The county wmners will com.

DA,

.

In

dlvldual

a

Aetlve Ofcanlzation H .. 1
Attained StI:ength Sinee Ita
Creation/Here In Novelll"'r

S

county

Rev

more

I

as

·p.ld.

After the guests arnved two movies
w'ere shown, then they were served lD

celved

•

1m·

one.

e

•

m

The

soclated Women chairmen, announces.
held In the Hleh School bUilding be. M rs, Le e I tated th a t a h e d De. no t
know exactly how many entries wiIl
'flnnlng at 7 :30 o'clock. Han. Eugene
Cook will gl ... the graduatrng'adih'e!ll, .be in the' contest, but ttlat West !lIdoa on I n th e
h a8 en te re d MI ss A nn C.
I
to which the
ia InYited.

NEW OWICIAlS
FOR MOOSE LOooE

then.·

•

(By BYRON DYER)

adVlsed him' saing year 8S follows.
Bazemorde,
yearsi s�ati�g that REA had
Past Governor, A. II!
Seligman,
approval. l\fJr Mettts predIcted I
?U�, h�' ofthatthework
would
Lane;
Past
Junior
beglll
Governor,
Jone�
chnunercG�adWSells gAl: mediately to locally
determme just how many I Governor, H. Durwood Manly; lun·
i°'dm:iotee "w':.'[r.:'; Mcbougald
farmers will want serYIce. He
ior
Governor L. B. Dobbs' Secretary.
O·ib rt �man,
nual stated that those w1to had already i
Elder F. H. S II anl)ounces
E
'Tr'
would be given Lmwood Snllth;
eaeure�, J
aPrn im. put up their depOSIt
Keln.
A
Mil
m.eetlnlf at Upl:"�JI��k :;;,re,�k second .�rvlfe Just
fast
posaible, and I land; Prelato, Fath�r Joseph Gart· C;:';tl�IS M';!."!�'dtie�oa::'1 Pruthe�:
WIll be
those coming
that
Brantat
Arms,
be
a�slsted
by
nen;
Sergeant
Jam�s
Itlv� Baptis�uCne� to
Mary LOUIse RImes, Loretta Roach,
of
money Is available.
tak�n
�id a� IV Sim":'s
Icy :Assistant Serreant at Arms, Beb Mary Ruslllng, Ehse Sowell, Fayrene
the board'
Working with Mr Metts

wabarproof.

\

sll1ce

.

.

Fifty.Seven Students Will
Reeeive Diplomaa On The
Evenmc of Monday, June 2

•

co·
f h
J. H. Metts, presIdent ate
On April 4tp the Royal Order of
operatIve, also I"celved a wire Tues· t.he Moose elected oftlcers for th" en.
d y 'rom Senator Walter F George

"Ins:res pa.int f�::.'.:

procesa

On

Cheryl, who

along

.

Aaron

news

CELEBR�TES BIRTHDAY

pa,rty

formati�n

sugar..

\.

the
the

maH�"

.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

.

Cone

u,se
illS'
the
for
called
i.I
meeting
peA
cla.s of f1tty.levon stadentaof dlsculalon of IncrealMlln bual ess
..ftn girlsllcenae, .'ald Increaae to be lIaed thirty bon and twenty·
will comprlee the graduating claas to
for indutrlal d�velopment. All hold·
to
ers of bt18lnesa loeenae are urged
receIve diplomas from the Stoteaboro
attend thl. meetlnlf.
HIgh School on the .. venlng of Mon·
day, June 2nd. The exerclles will be

L. Renfroe has been made chairman
Bulloell' Gounty Telephone Co-Opof two boards with separate func· eratlve'a.
appllCtltlun for a '445,000
tions:
G. W. Clark, R. H. KlI1cery
frnm REA to build line. and pro·
and A. C. Bra dl ey comp rt Be a board loan
bavll1g authority o..er automobilel, vide phone 8l!rvice to 9111 rural home.
tires .nd typewriters, whIle J. J. Zet. ill the county was appro .. ed Tuoeday
W
II
1Ierower, S. D G roo,",r and
at noon according to Immediate inhan jurisdictIon o... r gas·
J,!hn80n
from Cor-rrelamaan Prince!
ollne and
• • •
H. Preston, who called Statesboro to.
'"""'"
-AIlS AGO
TWE1'I' A'a .,.co
announce the app .... al of the loan.
From Bulleeh TI.... MaJ. 11, 1e3Z The applIcation was filed In Mareh,
dlstrl
Local Red
of 1951.
Congressman Preston has
butlon of
been helplnl{ wit" the details all
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:

has
a notice of call meeting of
holders of busllless hCMla. In
city of Statesboro for
Ing to be held at the court h
at 4 p. m., Monday, May 16th.

Loan of ..
uU,OOO Is Grant....
Fro.. REA To Build Lin.
To Serve 169 Rural Ho...

.

The Inclusion of aupr as a ration·
ed product hal brou&bt about the
J.
of rationing authority.

m.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

C ense

er

n81

Mayor

U1
_..

e I asa.

gra d uatlng

,.

"

the

men are In

and twenty-one young

,

uri··

•

nab;
of
evening will be Dr. L. D. Haskew,
Emory College; forty young }adles

LeWIS Stone
ALSO

EAGLE

Men. CalledTax STATESBORO mGH
-RURAL TE' mlHONE I Busines.s
Li
d
Co
W eIVIetie es
lIif k I y A C ,e
Glibert
I�u-ad DRAWS TO CLOSE
LINE IS APPR01Tm\
a�,
I n F Q r m B'
u rea us

�:�u!;e!;I��:':r'e:.a:!��
W!sl!�commencement
Ip_eaker Tueeday

Da VI� and

Be here at 8:30 p.

STAT�BORO

I

Two Big Pictui es,
"Talk 'About a Stranger,"
St.!u ring Georg".1 Murphy, Nancy

away

Mar 21, 1942

,

President issues e""cutlve order
whIch requrres that installment buy·
delin
Ing must be discouraged; that
quents owing $30 or less must pay
$1.25 per week till debt IS settled; Itallaela TIm .. , Batabllahed 1_
CouoUdated l� 1'. 111'
must
a delinquent for a larger amount
8t&lIIaboro N ..... Batabllahed 1101
atat.t-o "Ie, Eltabliahed 1I1'7-Couo1ldated .,__ t ....
pay In full WIthin that same period.
close;
CIty schools ale neanng
commencement will be preached Sun-

"Room For One More,"
Starling Cary GI ant, Betsy Drake
A PICtUIO the whole fumlly WIll love.
Also Cal toon and Novel ty
SATURDAY

Tim ..

Bulloch

From

•

saWin"

Ins�itute

regula.tlOns

who.le'
n

�a.
•

,

•

CeCil'

.

t:r

_

W1s._t eh s.taxes

.

,

•

I..

:

'

I

B��"",� �T.AtB$BOlQ·HIWB.

THUR8f)AY, MAY 22,-1"

-

..

�
,
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DENMARK NEWS

Northside Food Store

Miss Vera Davis was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cowart in Pembroke Friday.
.,
The Denmark Sewing Circle will

Statesboro's Newest Super Market
N. Main and, Parrish Streets.
Phone 606

Wednesday afternoon. May ,28.

meet
at

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

1 lb.

FRANKS
U. S. Choice

or

53c

Pkg.

POUND

Goo.

Plate SteYl 37c
American

2ge

!-Lb.

TE'fl,EY TEA

Pocahontas, Petit Pois Sweet

,

m.

Wednesday.

nied home

by Bobby

---------------

•

27e

Johnny

(Too

•

•

late 10r

'PRESENTED

.

BY

QUALITY MEATS._AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

Hos
80

'AUDITORIUM

HIGH SCHOOL

TERMITE SWARMING
:For Free Inspecti'o� 'anit Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,

�)..;_----------W �Rl\lING
All persons

Ballatd's
Biscuits
2 cans 25c

!.I'

are

Georgia, Collect

STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMS

BONDED. SERVICE
(2lfeb·tfc)

and black-spotted Wal.
ker hound dog; iII.s name "Don A.
Deboach" on collar; left home around
April 1.9; reward for return to DON
A. DeLOACH, Brooklet. G a,
.

(Im.yltp)

road.'

'10r

FOR SALE-Desira.le home

on

Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
REALTY CO .• INC.

303 Can

APPLE SAUCEI

13c

Wigwam

303'Can

BU'fTER BEANS

He

Pint Bottle

COOK'S REAL-KILL

57e

BLACK FLAG SPRAYERS

33c

Fresh

1 Lb. Ctn.

TOMATOES

IOe

BLACK-EYE PEAS

21bs.

25e

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
SPECIALS RUN FOR

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

PETITION FOR CHARTER

MONDAY

PORTAL NEWS

GEORGIA-Bulloch, County,

'1'0 the Superior Court of Said Cou��:
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Coy. of Garfield.
The petitlon of M. E. Alderm.n,
guests of Mr. lind Mrs. Oscar TUnler
and
E.
James
Byron Dyer
Hays. all Sunday.
Mrs. Bessie Small spent S,mday
resfding in .Statesboro, Georgia, rc
with her sister. Mrs. Tweil Cowart,
;Pe.trully shows:
1.

and Mr. Cowart at Leefleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
succcs·
!.mily. E.rly and Jerry. visited Mr.
ander the and liI,.s. fdike Alderm.n at Odum

,eetitioners desire for
�Ives, their associates and
.IOU.

1.0

be

incorporated

them·

,
"B"lIoch County De.,elqpment Sunday.
Albert Dean. who is with the Coast
Corporation." for a I term of thirty·
at San Ju.n. Puerto Rica. is
GUltrd
fl.,e years. with the privilege of reo
a thirty-<i.y furlough with
lIewal. its principal office 1.0 be in spending
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Julian
8tatesboro. (,je0I1!P.
Dean.
.'
2. The object of the corporation is
�rs. G. C B idgo od 0 f D u bl in; M rs.
pecuniary gain and protit and to pro.
Martba
of
Webl!.
Statesboro. and Mrs.
mote the industrial development of
Farris and Mrs. Lynt Harville. of
hid county.
8. The general nature of the busi. Dublin ... islted' Mrs. A. J. Bowen FrilIel. 1.0 be conducted by said corpora·
Pam Bishop. with Mrs. Nat'b.
tlon hi that of securing industries.
Holleman and children. of State ••
procuring manufacturing pl.nts and
left Wednesd.y by car to visit
boro.
e>ther
business
establlsliments
In
Statesboro and Bulloch cOllnty, the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sudd.th and Mr.
erection of buildings in connection and Mrs. Young Utley ill p.k Ridll",
with the foregoing to bt' leased or Oregon.

IUlme of

.

•

da�rs.

.

'6
.10 Id .or t h e use of such in d
ustries.
end In general to engage in any kind
e>f business or enterprise th.t will
• Id i n carrying out the
general pur·
pose of the corpor.tion.
•
The amount of capital wi�
4.
"Ich the corporation will begin busi.
IleSS i8 $1,000.00 •• 11 p.id ill. and it'
eapital titock will be divided into
... .tIares of the p.r' value of ten dol.
1aro per shure. with the p.l'ivilege of
Inereasing same !from time to tinle
to nn amount not exceeding $100 ••
000.00 ' and the pl'ivilege of decreas.
f
•• me t a an amoun t not I
th.n
.

The

Denmork

With
your home canning is safe.
Bernardin Snap lids you actually htarthelids SNAP
actually JI� when
tell you when the Job swell
the lid is in saf." position. SNAP
done. To can bttttr-betttr buy Bernardin loJay.

HEAIl

IT! SEE IT! And be

Farm

Bureau

JI'"

...

.

Iid�,

ALL THISI .. ATUnS, TOOl
'ACKID .IADY TO USI

LM SA.m lIIIOS of lal .. builr

risht
into the Bernardin lid Blip tisht to jar
tims for hiSh vacuum 1ftI.
LIDS fliN COATID

.••

food acid

lacquer

OD •

lids

0

,

..

S.,nardin

packed back.,o.back

are

SNA'

UD.

Judgment Cre.ting Corporation.
The foregoing petition of M. E. AI.
derman. Byron Dyer .nd James E.
Hays to tobtain a chartel' :for a pri
vate corporation under the name of
Bulloch County Development

Corpora.

tlon. h.ving been pres'ented to the
duly examined. and it ap.
�hl'!"g th.t s�me is legitim.tely
�'�thln the purview and intention of

eourt .nd

the l.ws of tilis state. and thM all ,·e.
quirements of the law have been com
plied with. it is hereby ordel'ed and
adjudged th.t s.id petition be and is
hereby gr.nted. 'and that • corpora.
tion i. hereby created under the atore.
.... id na .. " for a pel'iod of
thirty.fiv"
years, with the privilege of renewal,
end th.t said corpor.tion is
bereby
granted all the powel's. rights and
privileges pr.yed for in said petition
and all such others as are now or
ma.y
.hereafter be gr.nted to like
corpbra_
tions by the laws of Georgia.
This' May 17th. 1952.
J L. RENF�OE.

.-�,

C�PS AND SNAP LIDS

T.E.

.

..

(22may4t)

Judge Superior Court.
Bulloch Comity. Georgi •.

I'

sticks:for mellBUring value received in
new international Truck.

Y6u1fet yearS

of new-truck

Aak.bout .............
Inte,....lon.1 Truck •• elull_t

a

•

.

operating and maintenance costs,
dependability. You get years of drivil)g
comfort, too, with International, the
truck ·that maies tough hauls easier and
more profitable.

•

Th. "rooml •• t, most comfortable (Db
-the Comfo-Vltlon Cab.

•

Super1".r1ng

I-

•

truck, why

not

a lot to expect from
stop in and make, U8

•

prove it?

met

.. ,

•

on

.... rooel"

.....

Th. tome traditional .ruel toughn ... that has kept
International fl"l In'heayY duty trudt 101 .. for 20
yea",.

T.... trutll

.ngir�.. r.d for yo ... lob
115 ballc
"'od .... from �·ton
pkbp' to 90,000 Ibs. GVW
rating ••
•••

Largest ."dUlly. truck M,..,ice orga.botktn.

I

.

.

The Ann. Woodward Gircle of the
met 'Monday n!ter·
with MI's. J. D. Rocker.
Mrs.
Jml Minick arranged a Royal Service

Before you buy any truck,
let us give you a list of perSOllS in this area who have

recently bought

new

nationals like the
are

Blanche BI'8rl'ley Cir·
cle met with Mr,. Ben Gl'8dy Buie
Jr .• t the aame boul' and enjoyed a
l1rogl'am.

;

Inter

one

The

Royal Sel'vioa

rr�g!'a�

..

SCHOOL CLOSING PLANS
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED

you

consitiering. Check with

InMrnationall-160

Mrl •• oft.", 130 to 172·ln.
WhMIbaMt,
GVW rotlngl from 1",000 to 16,500 lb.,

them, Find out
how Internationals cut haul
ing costs on jobs like yolll'B.
any or all of

for

complet. Information about

anif

I

'nt�rnallonal True., __

.J. H Griffeth, principal of Brook
let Hi�h ScRool. has announced the
Ifollowing plans for the closing of the
school:
..

Fridny night, May 28, .iunior·senior
banquet; Sunday night. Jun 1. bac·
ealaureate sermon, Rev. J. B. Hutch

inson,

Statesboro Tr,uck & Tractor

-

,

.

Baptist W.M.U.

.

I

�

M r. an d M 1'9. ",.,
",I nos t R ae kl ey nn d
Mis's Frances
of Statesboro •.
spent SUllday WIth M,. and Mrs. Jas.
F. Brannen.
Misses Allie Fay Harden and Lois
Nun Richardson attended the youth
rally at Epworth·By.the
Sea St Si,'..
mons
lust week
Mr: and Mrs. ·S. A. Driggers spent
Sunday with Mr .• nd Mrs. Homer J.
W a Ik
e!. J r. a.t W arner R a bi n. Th ey
also vtsited DI.
p. L. Deal .t the Vet�
erans Hospital 111 Dublin.
Mrs. Aarpn McElveen was honored
Sunday with a dinner in observancs of
her 80th birthday by her children �nd
grandchildl'en, Those present were
Mr. lind Mrs. Fred Bohne.
Suvannahq
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Geig-er, James
Geiger. Mr. lind Mrs. J. I. Newman.
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Proctor M,'. and
•
..
M IS. R J P
r?c,t 01, L eon? N ewmau,
Randall and

(R�ckley:

.

Ie AN UNWKrrrBN BUT ...

QUBNT

Our work

.

1.b.

•

•

•

•

MUSIC RECITAL

3le

The music pup';;s of Nevil High
School will be pres'ented in recital
Frid.y evening. M.y 23. at S o·clock.
Everyone is cordially Invited. Those
participating are Donnie Anderson,
Clark
Anderson, Jackie Anderson,

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI.", lllU
JOHN M. THAYER, "ropr'�.-r
.', ...
46 WQ.t Main Street·
PHONE 430

East Vine Street

Company

Statesboro,

J. H.

Ga.

.•

Miss., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James W.ters. I.st week.
\Mr .• nd Mrs. Harry Lee. Ginny Lee.
J.nelle Knight and Minses Frances.
Ruth and Earl' I.e. attended the air
s'how In S.vannah Sunday aftemoon.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Thomas' Seott. of
Reidsville. spent the "",ek end with
her parents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Leon
P.erkins, and attended the home-coming
at Macedoni. chul·ch.
Mr.
Leon Tuck'ar, of Sa·
and.
vannah, VISited her .parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
dUJ'lng
Ne1l Sco.tt,
the. week end.
Mr: andMI'�' mdgnr JOtne�' spent
the week 'and In S�va.nnah With Mr.

of

Snvannah; Monday night,
June 2, gt'aduating exercises and de
of
livery
diplom.s.
Memoors of the senior class nre
Anne Akins. Mildrod Clifton. Jewel

RNAT"ONA�

:- �I

TRUCKS'
S,andard of 'he

Highway

Finest

..

IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street

�������������������������������
FOR SALE-Four bedroom dweUlna
on North College .treet; FHA ftnanced; immediate pO.I!Ii!81!ion. 'Call
R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. CON.
REALTy CO .• INC.
(16mayUp)

__

__'

.

..

,

Showing Friday night at' S o·clock.
on Wheels," featuring Noreen
N.si1. Darry Hickman and J.ke Ford.
A story of vital concern to the parents
of any kid who drives

story

a

car;

a

of

todalo"s flaming youth learning too
much. too soon. Also thirteenth chap.
'tel' of, "Jungle Raider," showing Sat
urday a.fternoon, 6 O'clock., "Cur8uen
Trail," stoning Lpsh La Rue it} colol';
also 18th chaptetr of "Jungle Raidel'/'
showing afternoon; {) o'clock .first
show' se'cond lrlIow dt 'S'o'ciock' ·dou.
ble

.

f�.ture :,
..

•

.

i,

.,!,

,.

'

JAMES A. BRAN{\N
Funeral
1\.
sel'vires 1 for Jame
Branan. SO. who died in the Bulloch

County

Hospital S.turd.y of last
a long illness, were held
Sund.y afternoon at 3:30 from the
residence, 16 Church street, Statesbora. with Elder V. F. Agan officiat.
ing •• ssisted by Elder J. W.ter Hen
week nfter

dricks.
'

Burial

was

in

East

flo.'" spot

Side

cellletery.
DeceMed was the son of thoa late
James K. and Matild. Bran.n.
He
was l\ prominent 'farmer and active in
public affairs until several years ago
when he reti.,.,d· because of ill health.
He was
Bullocl' county wal'den fa ..
twenty yea....
He is survived by his wife, Mrs,
Eva Sim�ons'
Branan!, Statesbo,ro;
Statesboro; one brother Willie Bran
Portal, and Miss Mary Branan, oJ.
two sisters, Mrs.
Melvin Hendrix,
an, Statesboro.
Active pallbearel's were nephews,
Johnnie Hendrix, Luke Hendrix, Mel
vin H-endl'ix,
George Hendrix, Clay

an

8JCfI."

'

vocal

-

Born

Branan

and

'Val tel'

An expert makes hard work
easier
When it comes to hauling, a
GMC truck is your expert for
this very sorUld reason:
-

.

Bl'anan.

I

.Honorary pallbearers were Arthur
Tur.ne1·, Frank, Simmons, W. Homer
Simmons, Lamar Simmons', Ashton
Simmons, I V. Simmons, Malcolm
Simmons, Murray SiRlmons, Johnson
Simmons, "Lewi� Simmons, Thomasl,
Simmons. Edwin Br.dy and John

.

GMC as the world's largest
exclusive manufacturer of com
mercial vehicles-concerns itself
100% with the development of
new and better
ways to transport
-

.\

..

SUifi.!

Ellington. Inez Flake. Mattie Ree
flend1'ix, Jos·ie Mae Howell, Betty
ex.pres·s. o�r sIncere BOOTH. Statesboro Ga. (Smartfc)
Knight, Gloria McElveen, June MilleT, thanks and deep apprec18tlOn fol' all
Earldine Nesmith, Betty J.ne Pad· the kindness shown' to us during the FOR 'SALE-Six_room dwelling. two
gett. Bobbi·, P ..... ish, Loret... Pye, ilneas and death of our wife and mothbaths, on Inman street; immediate
Luci1.e Prosser. Jewell Wells. Bonnie er.
May God bles. each of }'QU.
posseosion. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
FAMILY OF MRS. Ii!. II. MORRiS. E. CON.E· REALT¥ CO ING.
Fay Wise, Ml>rth. Jo St.leuP. Vir.
(Jtp)
.

.

I

in point. In addition to being
America's highest-compression
standard gasoline truck engine
case

•

ginia Williams, Jane Shurling, Billy Godbee.
Bennett. A!ex Clllrk. Betty Jane
Smith·Tillm.n Mortuary was in
Cribbs. Barrt',y Deal. Ronald Dominy. charge of' arrangements'.
Berman
Emanuel, 'Jack
Fordham.,
Billy Gunter', Harry Jones, Horace
TO LEND on improved farm
Knight. A. R. Kenned·y. Jaqk Laniel', MONEY
or city
property, one to five years,
Junior Mincey, Billy Newman, Carl
minimum interest and' charges.
No.
Rigdon. Vern'; Lee Waters and A. J.
.del.y. Bring deed. Will also lend
Williams.
on
second mortgage if equity
cient, or buy purchase money notes
CARD
secured by re.1 estate.
HINTON
W'a w,sh to

,

packs more horsepower for ii,
weigh.t than any other on th.
it

roadl The result is savings in use
less "dead weight" by as much

500 pounds

flJJ

over

other engines of

equal horsepower.
It's this kind of expert

engineer

.

goods.

ing that'makes

Each ,"odd I, ,,,. careful

thing: w.hatever model you select

aH!lw.r
-

10

,p.cilio. tough hauling

probl.,",.

11e new GMC "302" enlflne is Ii

us sure

of

one

at our showroom'- panel or
pickup, stake rack or platformyou'll have an expert on your

a

next ';oh!

Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH .AVE.
_�

...

.•

�-.._.-.

'.

Best Price

"Devil

�rs.

·OF mANKS

Fastest SerVice

NEVILS THEATER

.

Colors.
Lane;
solo, "Nannette," Ann Cromley,
accompanied by Audl'cy BunC'a.
Part 2
Rhythm band, pl'imal'y
group, accompanied by Ronald Dickey. J. B. Lane und Ginny· Lee; Soldiel'� March, I)l'imary boys, Dccompnnied by Ronald Dickey; reading,
"I'm a Little tn Between," Judy Jane
Murray; musical- playlet, "Jack and
the Bean Stalk." twenty pupils; folk
dance, primary gil'ls, accompanied by
MI's. Cromley.
Evel'ybody is invited to hear and
enjoy this' program and l�cital.

Cleci,nin,g

.

'

g HIE

��S�S=���;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;��������������.

---

'Mason'l

Sgt .• nd I(rs. Addi�on Minick. a!
C.mp Rucker. Ala visited relat!ves
bere during the week end.
Cpl. P.ul Waters. of Columbus.

.

01

.

�
�

.

Bradley.

I!ItAteo8IN,

Ita r.tf

Mary Ann Anderson, Elizabeth An·
derson. Bobbie Jeall Anderson, R.chel
..:
Dean Anderson, Bev-erly Bacall, Ann
Bowen. Odell BI·ag�n. Jane Bragan.
WANTED·-Furnl .. hed apartment by
FOR
SALEft.
U.
S.
Julia Br.g.n. Sariiyn Brown. J.n
-:-16Sx2�0
Ol�
teacher and her mother; for June.
801
buslrless sectIOn i ex.
Brown, Hal Cox, Jan Futch, Mary
adJoif!lng
.nd
July
August; near Georgia
10ca.tlOn
c�lIent
for
any type business.
Fukh Ca .. ol Godbee Linda Sue GroO.
C.ll R. M. Be08'on. CRAS. E. CONE Teachers Collage.
Address MIS S
ver. :Jimmi� Lanie�. Patty
Lanier.
GLARA
REALTY CO .• INC.
WILLIAMS. Blackshear; Ga,
(16m.y1tp)
�heJba Jean Lewis. Jjoyce
------------�
Judy NeSmith. Wylene NeSmith. San.
dra NeSmith. G.il N�wman. Annette
Parrish. Terreli P.rrish. Irm. Lou
'Roach. Glara Nell Roberts. Marie
Roberts, Janell Rushing. Ann Sims.
Ronald Starling. Amelia Sue Waters.
•
Judith Anne Wails. Betty Joyce Wil·
Iiams and the singers from the ele
mentary grad.,..

Mrs. M.ry Nesmith. o� Sav.nnah.
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

...

JOU to ...

•••

.

ShiJ'lcy Bragg, Betty HUI'den, Kermit
,Newman. Brooks Akin�. Julian Fordham. Je .. ry nath. Avant Edenfield. Lo.
retta Smith. Law.nne
Neal. Eugenia
Sh.nklin. Kate Adams. Drucilla Glis·
son. Polly AkinA. Mattie Hehn Cook.
Leona Newman, FaYe Sanders, HuJ'
mon Cribbs,
Brantley Morris, Emma
Murry, Bal'bara Mul'l'Y. They w(!re
.ccomp.nied by M .... E. W. Barnes
ahd S, A, DriggeJ'l:��

reiI.t

to

the Itnne aa Btl, act !)f ro.,._
aDr! dnotion
Oar �
II at your • ..-.t1lL

1

•

helpi

Iplrlt wbich prompta

.

.

STOR.Y Of" AI.L 'l'lUT

18 BBST IN LIFE.

.

.
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��������ji�������ithe��������:
����i�
True' Memorial

wlt�dt��

Tue:d:y•

SPAN

,,'; PiA�d "RJd1'AL'

noon

'

I

0t

HI.gh

The Brooklet Kiw.nis Glub m�� in and. M�8·. Ha .. ol<! JOllier.,
,.
the community house Thurs'd�y, eve
,
'.
for an hour of business ana din
ner. J. ff. Spence. the president. pre·
Mrs'. William Cromley. piano teach·
sided. M, ... W. D. Lee gave a musical e .. of the Leefield
schuel. will present
entel'tainment, including songs in her pupils ill a. recital in the school
which all the Kiwanians to,ok p.rt.
uuditol'ium Thursday nig:ht. May 29.
Mr .• nd Mrs:Gibson Watel" attend. at 8 o·.clock.
Other pupils in. the
ed the Ed Fowler eoncert at the mu· school will
give 'a varied program
auditorium
in
Savannah
Sat·
nicipal
during the same evening.
urday night. Day Ott. a member of
The pl'ogl'am i_s os follows:
tl!'n famous' Statesmen Quartette, of
P.l't I-Mus· chorus. entire school;
Atl.nta. who took p.rt in the pro· (1) In a Sail Boat. (2) Sleepy Town
grnm, is a fl'iend of \ Mr. and Mrs. Dream. Mary Alice Belch.. r; Fireflies.
Waters.
Donald Joiner; Little Lady, Walter
• • • •
Lou Scott; H.lf Step Waltz. Janell
Ml)'SIC'RECITAL
Knight; Dolly's Dream. Ann Cram·
Mrs. W. D. Lee will present her
Ie),,!; Picaninny Potter, Ronald Dickey;
grammar gl'nde pupils in a l'ccital Accordion Mon,
Audrey Bunce; Boy
Wednesday evening. May 2Sth. at S Scout all Pamd·a. Lan Ie.. Knight;
o'clock. On Friday 'aven-ing, May 30,
(1) Jolly Sajlo ... (2) Anchor Away.
Mrs. Lee will have her high school
(3) Star Spangled Banner. S.andra
recital at the same haUl'. Everybody
Williams; 111 a Flower Garden, Ginny
is invited to nttend these '2xcrcises.
J. B.
L�e; Salute to the

ning

.

I

-

man.

BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES

an,d

I.
I

es,

Nigh_1 Phon.

467

I

SPIC

.

IY't.m-mor. polltlYe control,
handling an� 37.0 turning antle.

Itralght

If that BOunds like
a

�1�lru,k ongln .. -bulh In the world·"largost ......
engln. pian' .•

�na,

lower

�a�ce,

I

Lowell of Waynesboro. spent Sunday
with M,'. and Mrs. G. D. White.
Mr. .nd Mrs. W. A Ragins and
Mrs. Gibson W.ters visited Elder .nd
Mrs. F. H. Sills in Metter Friday.
Mr .• nd M,... A. C. Gox and children
and Mr. .nd Mrs. Langley Irvin.
all of Atlanta. spent a few days last
week with Mr. and IIIrs. D. L. Alder
..

'

You'll find yeart make the best yard

.•

RENFROE.

0.,

-

I

Mr,

.

W.tson of Li
Mr. and' Mr •.
•.
thoni •• spent the week end WIth Mr.
and 1I1rs. R. H. Warnock.
Mrs. Felix Parrish. �rs. Ev. Sta·
pleton and Sam Groover spent a few
de.ys "t Shefiman last week.
Friends of Mrs, J, H. McCormick
Sr. regret to learn of her illness in
the Bulloch 'County Hospital.
Mrs. Donnie W.rnock and Mrs.
Ezekiel Proctor. of Stilson. visitetd
Mrs. F. W. Hughes last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. White .nd son.

hbs

-

I

arwi
Barwick
VISIit
n.re J. K.
and M!s
..

or

1?lg,

N':w�:'�n.Pulents.

.

"

.

1

h�m

��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!l!!'�!!!�1
LEEFIELD NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS

a

Jac�

.

and Mrs. Jimnue B ags w e II and

Day Phone

.

.

2pkgs.29c

B ••URDIN

Tuesday evening in the auditorium.

hUrl; pi�n? solo, "Skater Party,"
To the People of Bulloch County:
[ want the people of this
Betty Wllhams; Denm.rk News of
to I
coun'ty
1939. Mrs. J: H. Gmn.
know how very muc.h I
appreciate
LIttle
Nlkl
und
nominated
Terry Ansley.
for
being
judge fol' anoth.
and son of Mr.
e,· term. and how
glad I am th.t Bul. d.ughter
and. Mrs.a
won first plnce
loch county gave me such a
Ansley.
splendid
,?,th
vote of confidence.
Just a'S long ns song ,and lap
�cc0n:'J1amed .at
the plRno by MISS J.ms
I am judge I shall endeavor
MIller; Chs·
to be i
by nod Dom�ld Fordham. sons of Mr.
fair and impartial in
every m n tter I
Mrs Wilbur Fordham, 'fan secthat comes into my court
and place. on a dueli; Miss Jonis Mil.
Sincerely
t
J. L.
le�. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
MIlicI', wns named Denmark Farm
Bureau queen.
Not·Ice t 0 D e bt ors an d C I'e d't
I ors.
Mi.s Miller and the talent
winaers'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Niki .nd Terry AJlSley will
All
repn'Sent
of the estate of T. E. the
credito!s
Denmark chapter' at the COUllLY
COok. late at Bulloch
C?llDty. G •.• de· talent show later this month.
ceased, nre hereby notIfied to render
in their demands' ta the
undersigned
according to law, .nd all persons in·
CARD OF THANKS
debted to s.id estate are required to
I Wloh to thank the
make immediate payment to me.
people of Bul.
loch county for the many courtesies
This 21st day of April 1952,
extel1ded m" in my recent campaign
MRS. LOUISE COOK Admrx
for
Of T. E. COOK. 'deceased:
Judg� of the Superior Court. I
am espeCIally
(lm.y6tc)
grn�eful to those who
worked for me and gave me their
W
Ear .nd shelled corn; votes an1 support.
A!'ITED
WIll pay top price.
J. L. SIMON.
Respectfully.
phone 4S. Brooklet. Ga. (27mar4tp)'
COLBERT HAWKINS.

.

Jay and

D�lII: �'�CtOI.

...

,ngo

�r'l dHodges

BARNES FUNERAL HOME

..

and sons,

CI ax t
?", was guest
of Mr:
an� Mrs. Coy SIkes last week.
AlVIn FlJlch was the week-end guest
of Owen and Rabun Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and
son�. J.ckie und Scottie. and Mrs. OnIy Ander.on were guests Sunday of
HAVE MUSIC RECITAL.
MI'. and M,·s. Morg.n Andereon.
Mrs. Shell Brannen will present her
Mr. and Ml's·. Robert Anderson 111lve
piano pupils' in a recital Tuesday. May
returned to their
..
i.n �av.nn�h 27th, at S:30 o'cloch in the high school
.fter a few
weeks. stay
auditorium. �1I'9. W. A. Groover will
daughtel·. Mrs. Conllle Futch a
direct a group of songs by the seniQI'
•.
Futch.
girls. Those on the program al'e Jean
Mr. and
.MI·s. C. J. Wllh�ms and,
Junice Starling. Annette
little SOil, RICky, of JaCk!iOnvlllc, Fln" Starling.
Miriam Cribbs, Danalyn Lee,
Grooms,
were
sp�nd.the.d.y gu�ts atof the Patl'icia Walk ..... Glenda Harden. Hel.
NeVIls
School selllors
D.y· 'en
Cribbs. Ca .. olyn Driggers. Carletta
tona BeacI'
DeLoach, Mattie Lou Gl'ooms, LoiM'
•
N.n Richardson, Uldine Shuman lind
DANCE RECITAL
Sura �"rances Driggers.
••••
Jan Futch will I"'es'ent he .. pupils
VISIT IN WASHINGTON
in a: d'ance recital at the Nevils High
Members of the senior CIllSB who
Senool auditorium Tuesday evening,
May 27th •• t S :16. Admission 15 and le�t Monday on thei.. clas" t .. ip to
36 C'ant8.�
Washington. returning Ft-iday,. were

...

SIGNAL

.

.

.

an

no

...

lids slide out ready to use.
Bernardin's new
Snap Lid. ,,/I you when the seal i. n(e
with. distinctive ",nap."

sticking

reo

sold
_bel., coaunatoufh

sistant whir. enamel. o�

•

delicious b.rbecue supper wa.
served by committee in chU"J'ge, a
talent show was held with M. E. Ginn
as master of ceremonies.
The program was as follows:
Song and dance. "Give Me n Little
fnmlly.
lights. powers' .nd
hon?rmg ·Kiss. Will You. Huh?" Niki and Tel'.
on
privileges herein stilted and all such
seventy·elghth ry Ansley; song. "Chatt.nooga Shoe.
Irt I .y.
All mem ers
the
othel's .s .re now or may-hereafter
Of.
.f.mlly shine Boy." Clisby, and Donald Ford.
except one
be Ilrnnted bv th� Jaws of
Georgia to pu, Mo" daughter whp ltves If! ,J.oP· ham; piano soJo, Amelia Waters;
like corporat10ns.
"Sunbonnet .Sally and Overall Jim,"
twenty-one.
grandchl�d)'en
and • number of
HINTON BOOTH
�Iatlyes and fnends Vi"ian and David Rocker; piano solo.
enJoyed the day With them.
I'Little Boy Blue," Marie
Attorney for Petition';rs.
Ginf\� trio,
Filed' in office. this m.y 17. 1962.
Rocker children; piano solo.
YVllughn
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk.
CARD OF THANKS
FOI-dham; ,·ecitation. Yv�ughn Ford.

.

.

I

Pie Crust
Mix,

SAFELY SEALED

FARM BUREAU

After

s��t:y

ending

H·DHodgS�ks.

and

H.nk�

.Bt

I

daughter, Su •• n, of Savannah. were
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.

1

30c

PILLSBURY

HARVILLE W. M. S.

Lockwood and Mr.
own
others gOing
we,re Mesdames
John D.
Lank!,!p Jack M,lIer •. Lehm�n
Bfown, R.oy lIra�g. Earl. Alderman
and Lonme Barns and MIsses Bentori a Laniel' and Julia Ann L.nier.
e'll!
1. 00.00.
S un d uy, M ay 18th th e f am II y 0_•
Whencfore, petitioners pray that
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hodll"s met at
• cOI'poration be created
by order of the home
of Mr
Mrs.
this court. un(fer the .bove stilted
... and.
Fer�an
Jones for a
dmner,
name. with all the

guests

Manley

N orman G'"

Andersb::'

.

.

Stu�glS

with

Sunday

J. A.

.

I

of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
y.
Odo":, •.of
Mr and Mrs. I. G. Wllhams are
Mr. and
a few d'ays with
s
rs.
R L R 0 be r t S an d family this

iI

Mr. and Mrs. Ernetlt Womack. Mrs.
The H.l'ville W. M. S. beld their
J. C. Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- regular meeting Mond.y afternoon at
thur Delponte visited 111r •• nd Mr •. the {!hurch under the leadership of
'fom Siappy ill Savann.h. also. Paul their pre.ident. Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Parsons. who is a p.tient in the Cen. Those participating in the program.
tral of Georgia Hospital. last Sun· were Mrs·.- Tom Rucker. Mrs. H. H.
Zettterower. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
day.
,
... s Mrs. B. F. Woodw.rd and Mrs.
Mrs.
and Mrs. Lockwood
Mo,·.
W.ters.
rode
gan
fift)l grades.
to
�he Na�cy
.
.
.
.
Atlanta
slghtseemg. BeSIdes

F,;d.y
I M�s. Sturg,s,
Mrs:

were

t.irs·.

.

,

•

spent

Ol�n
;n

daughter. Linda.

30e

Treet
43c can

little son. AI. spent the week end with
relutives in Registel'.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Solomon Hood. of S.·
vannah. visited Mr .• nd Mrs. J" L.
Lamb during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dight Olliff left Mon.
d'ay for Daytona Be.ch. Fin .• where
they will spend their v.cation.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Robert B.rrs .nd
d.ughter spent Sunday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McDon.ld·.
Mrs. H. H. ZetteroweT .nd Linda'
"pent Thursday as guests of Mr. and
M .... WilIi.m Cromley at Brooklet ..
Mr .• nd Mrs'. Charles Strickl.nd
and little Tommy. of Pembroke. vis.
ited Mrs. J. ",. Denmark Sdturday.
M,'. and Mrs. Jack Ansley .nd ehil.
dren. Nlki and Terry. spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ans'ley
I
at Thomson.
I.
Mr .• nd Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
and
Frank Proctor and
Suzett visited Mr. and Mr •• l'l. H.
Zetterower Sund.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Colen Rushing and
little daughter. Annette. of Sav.nnah.
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
during the week end.
Mr. .nd Mrs. Slater Tippins and
little daughter. of Marlow. spent one
day during the week as' guests of Mr.
und Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Mrs. D. H. Laniel' had .s guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes,
of Jocks·onville. Fl •. ; Mr .• nd Mrs.
E. C. Howell. Savann.h; Mr, and M",.
Henry HotVell. Statesboro; and Mr.
and Mr •. Lamar Smith and Mr. and
I'll rs. Gene Trapnell. Portal.
Mr. and MrS'. Clevy DeLoach had
as guests' Sunda)l. Mr. and Mrs.
Emory
DeLoach and �hildren. Mr ... nd Mrs.
Bill DeLoach and little d·aughler. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard DeLo.ch. of Savan.
nah Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Bill De·
Loach. S.vannah; Mr .• nd Mrs. Dun
H.gin .nd ramily and Mr. lind Mrs.
Walter Roypls and children. of Brook_
let.
•

TIDE

•

Zetterowel' Monday.
Mr .• nd Mrs. J.mes Denmark .nd·

Tucker and son
•

.

,

P. Miller and daughter. June.
visited relatives in Jacksonville, Fla.,
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H" Ryals. 01
Brooklet. visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Le1"'S,

H

1 8 on
I'll r. an d' M rs. GI y d e W'I
an d
Mr. and Mrs.
ro on
Statets
SOI1\ Kenneth. werea.ternoon.
busineas Monday
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmunds an d

o

I week.
Mr.

R.

guests of

a�·

�:

Mr.

and

Joyce

week.en.a
A.

RedJ�:.nof r:-:isy;

28c

ARMOUR'S

Sund"llY.

•

..

E(8 COfE)
apr t

were

1'111' and Mrs. G.
d M
J
M

West

College street� 7 roo.ms. two b.�hs.
ready financed; immediate possession.

.

Pocahontas

daughters

Mp

FOR SALE-75 acres on paved
two miles of city Jimits; small fish
pond 'Small pecan grove' will sacriimmediate s.I�.
JOSIAH
tice
ZETTEROWER.
(lmaypd)

'ChilO,

Any Time

-

Irs.

p.arents.

LOST-White

•

last week)

Anywhere

..

week-end guest of. her
and Mrs. H. E. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

_

Pen.

Ambulance Service.

.

"

DEPENDAB�

Mar�in

Tuesr ayC'

I Su�tay.

I

•

PROMPT AND

.

.

DR. JOHN �. COBB;
Veterlnarien.

STIL80N NEWS"

'

I

28c

Phone 656.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower vis.
ited relatives in E.stm.n Sunday.
Chris Ryals. of Athens. visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb .,isited
Mr. and Mre. George Brown at Stil.
80n

[,

NEVIls �mws

Buie Miller spent the week end with
visited Savannah on
Donald
friends ut �brah.1II Baldwin. Tifton.
business
I
H. L. SI\ ert-od, of
I
visited
Murtln
Beauf?,'t. S. C .•
M�. and M S.. J.
spent several days WIth hi" mother.
relatives III Savannah Sun d .y.
M'
IS. Ad " S! ierron.
d
"1"
J a)1 F u tch was guest Sundav
"IS;;
M, -s. Stella Boling has returned to
of MIsses Bonell and Eleanor Ed.
East Point after visiting Mrs'. Hattie
Brown
and
Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
other. relatives here
:.
The May meeting of the Farm Bund Mrs Litt Allen
d ren VISI'ted M r, a.
reau will be held
Wednesday. May 28.
with supper at the usual hour,
I
M
0. H Hodges were
I. an d
M,'. lind Mrs. Hilton Joiner. of Sa.
o'f M,' nnd Mrs.
I spend.the-c ay guesi s..
vannah, spent the week end with her
'JIm Rowe Sunday.
nd puren t S, M r,
g
d M rs. C W -,
Miss Armiridl1 ·Burnsed was', the

DUZ

OVEN-READY

.•..

.

(

m��s�nd

8:]5 P. M.

Openiag of Bulloch Veterinary
pital on Portal Highway U. S.
withiln city limits.

•

27TH

TUESDAY, MAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

for the week end.

nington

I'

and

ALDR·ED B R O·S

AT NEVILS

JAN FU·TCH

forewarned against
fishing. hunting. hauling wood or oth
erwisevtrespaesing upon lands of the
Wednesday night.
undersigned on Mill Creek, under pen.
Mrs. W. H. Davis. Miss Vera Davis ulty of the law; trespassers will be
and Mrs. E. W. Williams and children prosecuted.
'attended the revival at Lawrence
·DOY AKINS.
church last week.
DR. R. J. H. DeLOACH .:
M,·s. R. T. Simmons spent last week
TROY MALLARD.
in Savannah as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
HORACE DEAL.
M. J. Pennington and was' accomp a- (24apr4tp)

303 Can

PEAS

I

open from

JOHN.MQONEY JR., M. D.

Miss Weda Miller and Henry Cone.
of Statesboro. were guests 'of E. W.
Williams und family at supper last

15e

PORK AND BEANS

e

until 4 p.

m.

DAN�!RECITAL

MJY 12. 1952,

(8mayStp)'

Simmons.

No. 2!/z Can

Beauty

a,

Closed

Winton Denmark. of East Point.
was the week-end guest of Mrs. R. T.
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

4 ROLLS

Mo.ndayl,

offlee. will
8'

the home of Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mr.'. Lester DeLoach and

Davis.
Mrs. Wm. A. Roland and sons, of
Savannah,' visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Davis. a few days
last week.

..

11C

my

Mr. and

'Sugar Sibs 39c
Tissue

Effective

I

family and' Mi es Lucile DeLoach spent
Sunday with Mr. anti Mrs. W. H.

CHARMEN

CHANGE IN OFFICE HOURS

.

.

You" c1DlteHor

_ II

U_

�lr

PHONE 74

� you, OMC .."r

·_·_··..-_··_·'·_·�

....

_

THURSDAY. MAY

22.( ltII2
.

W.M.U. RALLY TODAY
The Woman's MI ... ionary Societies

Supply and Demand!

BUUOCH�

for

mE 8TAT�KORO NEWS

EXOUSE

CYNIOAL

ONE

AJlIP

the

extending

presenting

control law, und

wage

OPS with

today

(May

22)

'

It is thnt this

F'irst Baptist Church. Theme for the
day, "What"OeVlar the Lord snyeth,
is poljtically exped:ient, particularly we will do," Mrs, W, L.
Brannen,
'1UBSORIPTION $2-00 PER yEAR in a general ehaction year when most district secretary, will preside,
Statesboro 'ladies on the program
Sales Tax 6c
of OUI' alleged statesmen are leaning
,March 23, over bnckwa rd trying to please all arc Mr's. P. F. Martin, S. E. Divisional
Dltored al!
at
Vice�P"esident; Mrs', Frank Proctor,
at the I1OBlotftce
1806
voters and alienate none,
congre.u 0
or

additlo_n_a_I
.!lecond-�er

Ga.,'

under

me

new

a

D. B. TURNER, Editor-owner.

lease

life.

on

llarch 8, 1879.

on

help
nil
one

G�ea�

� Areacan,

$o'uth· un';rnc:�tr�7

of Alfred Jackson

Som�

look,

,tilat

Bulloch
Att

hcyno

4:H

orestry Camp

.

occn-I

.

,

I

bene�ts

ado,

'

�ay

J,immy

brlng

Strickland, late

ANTIQUES.
Ye.!

B"y

rice

It's the
makes' ...

today!

di.hes--:-f�om

discount

Regis�r,

.

f

SPI';'S, �orester

,take.

loch.

�ul.

e_n_e_a_m_p'-m_en_t_.
New Regulations Are

toptical

•

-

electroscoptical

-

needless 8carcity

phantusmi

Now In

..

ne
The controls should be struck il'om
goria token," and we recognized
had gone the limit in intelligence. That the �tatute books.
even out of our dreum
WDS n word
realm-what could it mean? A.ked to

Soil Conservation News

brellk the mystery, he told us it was
merel'y a "tintype." And we began to

Nothin"g

I

�.,.

Operation

U, S. Army and U. S. Air
,'eCl'lIiting station has announc
ed' a change in current regulations af
and
National
Reservists
fecting
Guardsmen who plan to re-enter the
The

...

SIMPLE'DESIGN

*

FORCE PLUS,VOLUME

...
...

produetion with this six·row trac
tor mounteci'Duster.' It"s easily regulated to give
you just the right. amount of poison exact.ly

In�rease

ECONOMICAL

,

your

when needed. ,No_ time lost

DEPENDABLE

in

VERSATILE

design and

operation.

Simplll

by choking_

Low first COI!It.

Low

thought that

endu� �usic, i1l
!eUoW'
wh�, tllust.
but It
poor fisi1,
that
transpIres

orchestra leaders is the real

the
the

Uork_

grampUs-fish."

FARM FOR SALE-60 acres, 6-room
dwelling, tobacco bal'n and other
outbuildings, good crop, immediate
Bhtch
s
farm:
Henry
Kentucky 31 possessio"," located near Stilson on
fescue getting thicker (with re-seed-' paved U, 's, SO; will also sell new
Ford tractor and equipment and Iive
after
three
of
ing)
yeal'S
going in
Call R, M,
other direction. (Oould it be that this stock, all reasonable.
CHAS, E. CONE REALTY
I Benson,
grass 's becomtng more
CO" INO.
(liimayltp)
chmntn�ed to this section Or ·could
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, t�o
it be
nice, fat
applibaths; North Oollege .treet; pTlce
t'
BI't h has been glVtng
"'1':
$8,500; cash, $1,500. JOSIAH ZElTI, c,
It,) 1 beheve It IS' both.
TEROWER,
(15mayltp)

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION TODAY

Standard Tractor &
,

.

West ,Main Street

REGISTER H_D. CLUB

ca.,onst.hose
..

The Registel' Home p.emonstration
Club held their May
meeting at the
home of Mrs.. Onl'l Franklin with fif

tc;cn

.

.

aC_1

,

Edenfield, !!,El.A,
d�monstI'8tlOn on

economist,

gave

GEORGIA THE�TRE

:::

Equipmtnt Company

StateSboro,"Georgia,

Wlf>h,.s, cakes and Coca-Coins
by the hostesses.

•••

'�I;�t

'IJ

after 3 o'clock.

ten

FARM

of

,
(22maylt)
FOR SALE-60 acres, sa in
cultivatiyon, 6-room dwelling and
outbuildings, located withi. 3 miles of
Brooklet. Oall R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. OONE REALTY 00., INC. (22-1t

year's 1415-mlle Mobilgas Economy
Run, Studebaker succe .. fully defended its
reputation for stand·out gasoline mlleage_
Try out a thrifty 1952 Studebaker yoursalf_
Stop in at the nearest Studebaker d...,ler·s

IN

I

TillS

showroom. Get

a

Studebaker and get top gas

mileage_
.

Studebaker Cc"lIInlllnd(�r v·n
belll all olher eight.s

May 27-28

-

EVER-NEW JOy FOR ALL TO ENJOYf

number of book .., the most noted
which is "Tbe Times of An

a

•

ns

the writer of fuat famous

RENT-Two lar� ,unfurnIshed

E.

tirc,

four

age;

reason

one new

practically new low mile.·
for selling, owner ill,. not

2

�9 perg"I/,,,,

A

AT INDIANAPOLIS, MAY 30rH
jet-streameq Studebaker Commander V-8 convertible

will
pace the- .vent SOO-mile rae!! this year. It wal! chosen ••
PaCt Car by Indianapolis Speedway officials becaU&e of Stude

51U00AI<EI OVEIOIIVf, omoHAl AT EXTRA COST, WM USfD

baker-'i outat:..mdin& cxmtributiont to

Sam J. Franklin
Phone 442·L

u

",lAY

IS

fJAII()NAl

(}\H

,AfoilY

rlll,h

motorin&

Rfocreu.

Company

South Main Street
(\'(INIIl

and_ad�ress.

(.22m,.y'ltp)

STRAYED-From my place

black
Poland Chifla sow, ""'ight 350·lbs"
mark€d crop, spJit, und·er-bit in each
ear,; also one barrow, mnroon and
gray,; weight SO Ibs" bobtail, no mark;
reward for their reklrn. U, L. HARLEY.
(22mayltp)
one

ESTRAY-There came to my farm
about· first of the year, one black
and brown
spotted sow weighing
about 130 pound'l; only mark, notch
in one ear.
Owner may recover on
identification and paying for cost of
feed,
FRED 'W, HODGES, Rt. 2,
Oliver, Ga,
(Smay2tp)

LA"';AR

Oomer
,

10:16.

11:30_
6:-30.

Statesboro,
Ynu'�

(An

r,(rJVr.N{,

I

brown.

B·'1'wNn
iii." J:lB·:l:lB,

Jane Russell.
Plus Oat'l;oon nnd Noveley Short.

$8.95

TUESDAY -WEDNESDA Y

"Snow White and the Seven
The picture thnt will live �ol'ever

in

,.

the hearts of everyone,
Walt Whitman's Fumous Production
Filmed in Beauti!ul Oolorw.
-

THURSDAY-FRIDEY

"The Wild Blue Yonder,"
Starring Wendell Oorey. Forrest
Tucker,

,Yem

Ralston and Phil Harris.

BANQUET AT REGISTER
lovely '1ft'nir at the Register �aptlSt

••

I

A

W'tl,',AuxHiary

church May 13th was the Gtrl's
mothter dnughter banquet
_

promotion s�l'vjces, Twelve Sun
benn:-� wel'e WepJ'omoted
to. ,Jr. Girls'
had us
our
Auxlhal'Y.
,v'SltOI'SHow·
Rev.
and
M.J's,
RIchard
postal',
ard, of Glennville; MTS. Frank Proc
tor, associationul superintendent, and
Mrs.
Floy? Newsome, as'sociationsl
G. A, preSIdent, of Stutesboro
Mrs.
J, A, Stephens had charge of the proREPORTER.
gram.

I and,

I

.

..

FOR

Lots just off Blitch
��LE
Call R, M,
stre�t; easy terms.
Benson; OHAS, E. OONE REALTY
00" INO.
(16mayltp)
-

�bo'P Henry'8 Firat

.=..::::..�:;�;;;;;;;;;;---.;.�����===����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=======�===:;;=��

.: BefresluaeBt

You're wise enough in ntany
'!o shame the old and gray.

that

ister.

WANTED-Young

men

ways

,

Birthday, Darling I
Little lady that you are ..
Yet young enough to �ream of elves
And wisll upon a star.

.:
y

For

.

.

MOTHER.

Pastor.

'Avenues.
Sunday Services
Sunday echool.

IN MEMORIAM
In

IGVlng

memory of my deceased aunt
MRS. IDA BOYD,
who departed from tilis IiIe one year

Morning worship.
Young Pl!ople_

ago,

Pioneer

She

even

m011B

IM�Y .26th,

'.

lived that when

80

came

to

join the

HOW,

----------

------ ..

m.

Saturday night Y.P.E.,
"Voice

of

7:30 p. m.
broadcast
Pentecost"

Temple Hill Baptist Church.

_

LYMAN PRESTON MOORE
Lyman Preston Moore, age SO died
Tuesday morning in the Bulloch County Hospital after a lone iIlnes'o, Mr.
Moore

Hagan district
was a

daughters;

---

,

.

,

,

by

Lou g Ii

p a s.t aI,

Mr'IS'fu'!:'e;�1 E:::v,Slde
,

'

.

E;dvesl�e.

sure

of

a warm

with ice-cold Coke in the

grandchildren

Buy

it

BurIal
Cemetery. Masonic
were
held at the
of the Masonic

.0ffIClatmg.
high sehGal and Mrs, Delmas Rushing Jr, Services
college graduate, under 27 years of will be at 11 a, m, and S p. m. The
ces
good moral character, good health public is cordially invite<i to attend
Me�bers
and be industrious and ambitious, This all thes. ·s'ervices.
ge \\ ere actIve pallbeaTers. Barnes
is an opportunity to learn merchan
Tlje Vacation Bible School will be F un"ral
wu In charge.
Ho�e
dising, a dignified and well paid voca the following week, with Mi.s Peggy
as leader.
tion offering the SUCCC'l,.£ul lnan an
FOR
em
�a�urday
REPORTER.
income comparable with that of most
Inman street, two baths, eonvlnient
professional men. If' interested white FOR' SALE-Desirable lots iriTo; to school and town; prioe $5,776. Can
M&, W, M. HALL, S. H. Kress & 00.,
pital nrea.
Oall R. M. Benson. R_ M,· Benson. GHAS. E. OONE
Savannah, Ga., for interview. (22m2t CHAS. E. CQNE REALTY 06:, INO. !_!,EALTY ·CO., INO.
(16ma:vltp)
age,

Guests ani

'

Funeral ser�ices were held Wodnes
S.tewart, o� Baxley, will?o
Rev.
prenchms: and
J,oh� Burch, day aiternoon at 4 o'clock at States(22may3tp)
,?f <?Iaxton� wII� lead t�e ,smgtng. The bora Metbl'dist Ch 'h 'th R ev, J h n
0,
to train for Jumor chon WIll be dIrected
,ute .\�I,

store managel's; must be

or

I

was born
and reared in lhe
C1! Bulloch county, He
member of the Statesboro Methodist
Ohur�h fol' a .number of years
and an active Mnson. He is surviwd
by his wife, the former Oarrle Prince
of Edgefield, S, 0.; three
Mrs. Robert
UNION CHURCH
Savannah; Mrs,
I Alfred GouldBrogdon,
Statesboro , and Mrs
'
Th e revlvnl WIll begin at Umon L
J'
omer, of Frostpl'Oof,' Fla.;
Church Sunday ' Muy 26th , and run onau,:e
SIster, Mrs, Belle Coleman, Brook.
th rough May 30, as
bzy the let; eight grandchildren and
announ�ed
six g reatpastor, Rev. E. L, Rarrlson. Rev.

(Services First and Third Sunday�)
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 a. m.
Sunday school.
11:30 a, m. MOI'nillg worship.
6:30 p. JR., Training Union.
7 :30 p, m.
Evening worship.

.

:�'f'f

,

and all the year to come,

now

G.reetings, Teresa, Faye.

the sum
innumerable
Ing at 7:30.
caravan which moves to that
myster.
iou6 r�alm where each shall take her
chamber in the silen halls "of deatil,
Elmer,Rapti8t Charch
Though .ne wp."t not like the quarry
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor,
slave a� night, scourged to her dun
10 :ao a. m.
Sunday School.
geon, but sustained and soothed by
11:30 a. m.
Morning worship.
an
unfaltering trust, s'he approached
6:30 p, m.
Training Union,
her' grave like on whe wraps the
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
draperies of her couC'h about her and
lies down to pleasant dreams.
The Chllrch Of God
sweet the sleep must
be, w.here
Institute Street
all is peacej
Where sorrows cnnnot reach ""e
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
breast-Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Where all life's idle
throbbings cease.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
And pain is lulled to rost.
m.
:30
7
p.
Evangelistic meeting,
MRS, LEROY BYRD.
Wednesday preyer meeting, 7:30
p.

..

Happy Birthday for you I
Thl' best of ali today,

by

the

'6

welcome

refrigerator.

carton.

BoHI. Carton
Plus

'OTTUD

SAi.E-Si�--�;;'dwellin..

Ga.

(!llrH

near

WAINWRIGHT,

Sl\va,nnah a�d,Zetterower

Mid-week ·Service, Wednesday

RegitJter, one 'smaH
yellow cow with horns, wanring yoke;
three white-face cows, butt·hended,
dark red; three white-face yearlings;
will flay suitable I"ward; call phone
Ohargles
3612 Statesboro, M, J, BOWEN, Reg
the

,

Blue, aqua,
�rey, 1'018,

Happy

hymn,

'No

-

my farm

m:lunlm,la

�
-.,. -.,

I

,

-

STRA YED-Sometime in March from

in the conlest

can

_

•.

Happy Birtilmday, Darlingl
Though only five today,

Evangelist." He will be remembered

One Ever Oared !or Me Like
Jesus." Although Dr. Weigle 18 over
eighty years old, he still preaches
Two room furni ....ed
FOR RENT
an.d sings with power. The public is
apartment with private bath, elec- invIted anc; urged to hear this man of
trically equipped; als'o three room God next week:
furnished 10Jl' cabin with bath, inner'JIBE PASTOR.
�pringj mattress. 446 South Main ,St.,
p\tolfe 174-Rfl
22may2tp).
First
Ch"rch

FOR SALE-One choice lot conveniently loo,ted n:.a1" I-'chool, Htuh.�,
etc., IUl'ge enongh for twc. Juts. find is
very good soil fOT vegctnbJe� or fluwer gurden i vel'}' reasonable price. Inquh'e at Bulloch Times' office for name

in actual miles per gallon

2 cnrtoons.

p, m, Jackpot is
$B5.00.
be thc lucky person.

-

(Smay4tp)

I

Palooka, plus
at S:30

''The Las. Vegas Story,"
Starri.g Victor Mature and'

•.

sedan, Style Line Special;

..

..

"Triple Cross."
Joe

.

•..

SUNDAY-MONDAY

I

__

HO'-

•

FOR SALE-1950 two-door Chevrolet

,

S�II-Out"

PIdgeon. John
Audrey Totter.

now

You

1

An e..y, on
and 011 dre.. ,..ith
.ttractiva d.tail
Solt, shirtwaist
collar
buttone to
below the ,..ai.t
lour pocket. Ilulted
,..;th ,..hit. piqlMt
illl8rt.,
lna
smooth chambray_

ALSO

night

Oolhns.! Cash

.

able to drive. MISS EUNIOE LESTER, Savannah rand, phone 2912.

were

REPORTER.

•

-

porch, private bath,
private entrance, free garage, hot a"Qd,
colo' watiii; 'available June 1; adults
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110
only.
College Boulev'ard, phone 369-M.
(15mayltp)

Among the' 23 .tandard cl,. •• car. entered
-' in
1952 "M.bi'lgcu, Economy Run

frozen :foods, Sand.

""rved

_

Walter
Starrlnl!'
diak and

I Starring

�,

Presbyterian

members pl'esent and

Ml's, Do
nle. Kennedy co-�ostess. Ml's, Erastus
Akins, our fl,T"csldent, presided. Mrs.
Howard Neal, of'Vista
Circle, States
boro, wns· voted in as a new member
A contribution was donated to th�'
cancer fund,
Mrs. Lee presented the
scrapbook, stating that each club is
expecood to tiill in one page, also con
testants to cQmpete in living rOom con
tests should be
registe!,.ed, and that
our
dress
revu", will be held on Mny
23rd at Recreation Center in States.
bora.
M�s. Bessie Akins reported on
rug makIng c��rse. Mrs, J, W, Don
alda'oTi Jr, rer:orted on marketing. Mrs,

li�me�tarian,
hlstoTlan� !"-rs.

rooms, screened

"

fertil'izer

H�gins;

10:15.

(Smay-tf

news,

SATURDAY ONLY
Big Double Feature,
"The

-

FOR

the:

P�StUI.'

!�tely redecorated,

ed p,partment, bath ha. tub and wide�ly known throughout theOlwl
shower, hot and cold water. 233 In- widely known as an ev�ngelist, singer,
stitut<> St� phone'll36-J. Oall,or come song writer and author. He has writ

upkeep.

s,een, so�e

in
the

co

Ph

.

...

tha� an Hark" is a big fish, It grnss which is on land too' light to
the bIg fish he "'as writing about gI'O\V the clover,
wlK!n he spoke of the nation's· out
W,'"
eve
th'109 e I se new On
Btanding orchestra leaders.
something

Also Cartoon lind latest world

service.

SIX·ROW MESSENGER DUSTER

already

have learned
A�d
:.Ieverse-we had'

Statesboro Methodist. Church

-

,.

PI'';';uct

Smooth hairy vetch (end
to "orc," Mr.
prjces allowed by Ceiling Price Reg
defin�d that bird or fish or of' smooth and hairy) on coaslal ber ulation 24 in the amount of $14,1IUln. as "8 grampus."
So ·the printel' muda on
Henry Blitch's farm is some. 964.04.
tamed to "grampus," and there he
It has been volunteer
Under the p'rovisiorn! of the Defound the Whole story, "Grampus, n thing to see,
toothed delphinoid cetacean; is vnlued ing <for se�J'ul yeal's and seems to be fense Production Act the govern
for its soil; it grows to be 16 ai' 20
getting better eacn year. An excel ment is entitled to recover three
leet long," (The Latin definition was
lent substitute it seems to me (nnd times the amount of the ove1'charges,
"gradis piscio, a great fish.")
Mr, Blitch) for re-seeding crimson which sum is fixed in the petition ut
It took the printer ali this time to
ciover on coastal bermuda or behia $44,S92,12,
learn what
Rebortson

we

Mrs', Loran

.

and others of Force recruitIng station in tile Bul
Holloway, Cecil Ken loch county conrt house or phone
nedy, Sam Nevils and other. of Reg 620-J or 767-M-1.
islei'; A. J. Rocker and others, of
Nevils; Bhlh Murphy, Roy Kelly and Largest
Suit
othel's, of Clito.
Is Filed At Alma
Henry Blitch hae some excellent
observutions on pastures which we'
Georgia's largest treble damage
believe are worthy of passing on to action, since the Defense Production
others. He says that until this year Act of 1950 became effective, has been
he had not hoeR putting down nearly filed in the United States' District.
as much fertilizer as was recommend
court, Waycro"" division, by J. Sax- I
ed. "It has been only recently that ton Daniel, U. S. attorney for the
I woke up to the fact that pastures Southern District.
need plenty C1! fertilizer. A thousand
Treble damages totaling ,44,S92.12

was

President,

Durden; first vlce-president, Mrs, L
A. Bhnnen; .. cond vice-president,
Mrs. E. 1.. Barnes; recording secre-

.

"ebster

knew,

"When In Rome,"
Starring Van Johnson and Paul
Douglas,

-

Damage

Harry

NOW SHOWING

-

Manes

,the printer turned

next club year:

81'A'l'ESBORO

'

installed to served for the

were

cers

,

FOI'ce

e<Jucation i whether it con
lu""" or clarifies, Wltor thines get
80 fast We can't keep t;;tep, we 8'ort
of wonder it it wouldn't be just as
.. ell to call it a dny, and drop out of
I
the runnlag
Now, there is young Harry Robert
who
edits the Teachers ,College
aon,
George-Anne and who will have learn
ed everything a youth need's to know
_About thlhe., bird.' and peo.ple when he
«ets his diploma from thnt inetitution
aome day in' the future not.so far
ahead. Harry Is a skilled youth editor,
if there ever w.s on. ,He loves his
..ork, and he doeen't wait to be told
how to do It, but he sete the pace.
a lot of peo
is sought by tne Office of Price Sta
If he wants to uee • word he doesn't pounds pel' acre scares
'give' thought to whether the pI'inter ple away �rom pastures, but that'. bili�atl9n from Dave E. Lee, Alfred
will eomprehend It, but he just wrltos what it takes to make good pastures." G. Lee and' Ed Lewis Oecil Lee, co
It down and lets it ride,
When asked if it didn't take a rich partners, doing business' as D. L. Lee
Thus it was in a recent issue of the man to
put down that much ferti &. Son, Alma, Ga.
George-Anne he wrote on top-notch
The complabtt d��lar'!8 the ,firm is,
lizer, he quickly replied, "It takes a
el'1( in the realm of mooorn mu�ic, and
I
calve.
he used the word "ark." The printer rich man to alford not to do It. If engaged 1h "slaughterini cattl�,
wasn't sure that he was reading what you plan
ten acres of pas and swine," and during the period of
develop
,to
his eye. were telling him, so he 1'efer- ture and don't have enougn money "one yea I' prior to filing of thi. ac
ved to, Webster's Unabridged, and
to feed It right, cu� it down to five tion," sold and delivered meat. at
there it was Uas big as cuft'y," except
prjces in excesS" C1! the maximum
that Webs'tc_r said usee orc," And acres and you'll do much better."
when

I
states-I

•

-

--------------

-

•

JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
tary, Mrs. George
correspondSunday School; W. E. Hehri�.
ing secretary, Mrs, J. A. Addlso,.;,
superintendent.
Iy,
general
Deere
FOR SALES-row John
:30. Morning worship; sermon by treasurer, M·_'. R. S, Bondurant; par- I
,11
duster, used onc -season. See De the
pastor,
Mrs. H.
Jones Sr.;
WITT THAOKSTON.
(22maylt)
S:OO, Evening worship; sermon by
0, P. orne Sr.;
Five-room furInis'hed tne pastor.
FOR RENT
r
p'."ss,
apartrncnti, all oonveniences, 24Q
9 :00.
Wesley Foundation Fellow- and pubhclty, Mrs. James, P.
•
•
•
•
Oall 262-J.
(Itp s
S outh Main St.
HoUJ',
hip
F OR SALE"':'239 feet on Bulloch St.,
MOTHER-DAUGH1lER
Primitive Bap\ist Chllrch
just off South Main St, Oall R. M.
BANQUET
B ens'on, CHAS, E, OONE REALTY
The mother-daughter banquet of
ElLD. V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
C 0, INC
(22mayltp)
the Firot Baptist YWA-GA mothers
Services
one
Sunda}C
F OR RENT-One !our-room and'
an d d aughters was a
Bible Study.
10:15 a. m.
lovely event of
s·ix-room house on Morris street.
11 :SO.
Morning Worsllip.
Friday evening i.n the recrentlon 'room
S ee LOVIN SMITH, 2S Morris St.
7:00 p. m, youth Fellowship,
at
the church, Sixty guests asSem
( !l2may2tp)
S:OO p. m.
Evening Worship.
bled and a d'eliciouB supper was serv
eOTS' FOR OOLORED
$26 down,
Ellder J, Walter Hendricks, of Sa
$10 per mQnth on balance, Call R. v annah will
p.eac.n In both Gf these ed,. Entertainment and Bongs featured
M BllIIson, .GRAS, E. OONE REALthe program. G.A. members cemplet
s erviccs.
T Y CO., INC.
( mayltp
• • • •
ing required courses were recognizel.
room
F OR SALE
dwelling,
Eight
Elder Walter Hendricks
The social committee of the church,
large lot on Savunnah Avenue.
Church
Primitive
At
Baptist
CONE
E.
all
R.
M.
OHAS.
.ssisted by members of the Loyalty,
o
B.enson,
R EALTY CO" INO.
(22mayltp)
Ehler J. Waltel' Hendricks, of Sa Friendly and Serson circles, served
F OR SALE-New ·sii.:room (2 bed- v annah, native Bulloch countian and the
supper,
room) holse; price $7,859; $950 n ow a retired pas,tor but not a retired
• • • •
c ash, balance $42,00 per month. JOp reucher, will preach iA bl)th services HALF-'HIGH
CLUB
s IAH ZETTEROWER.
(22may1) a t the locnl Primitive Baptist church
Members' of the Half-High Club
Elder Hendricks is very
Desirable unfurnished Sunday,
F'O R RENT
and other gUC'lts were entertained.t
apartment; all conveniences; adults b usy doing general denominational
I
I
a nly.
MRS, J. W, HODGES, 110 \ vork and is filling a useful plqce. His a lovely p�rty Friday nfterno on
here
will
this
friends
op
enjoy
many
Mrs. Zack Smltil hostess. Her home
C allege boulevard, phone 369-M.
V,
him.
Elder
of
portunity
hea�ng
( 16may2tp)
on Grady street was decorated with
F. Agan will attend the dedicatory
Unfurnished apartF0R RENT
roses, pansies and 18rks'pur� A nail
s ervicp.s of the Metter Primitive Bap
ment; 4 rooms and batn; electric t ist
church, dedicating theit' new polish and lipstick set f or h'Ig h score
w ater heater, gas' heat, free garage.
Bible
was
won
Study build'ing.
by Mrs. Elloway FOI'bes;
231 South Main street, phone 42-J.
for half
<high Mrs. Walker Hill re(Smaytfc)
Church
Calvary
Baptist
�ived toilet water; s'oap for cut went
F OR SALE-Seven-Toom d"",lIing on
0, G. GROOVER, Pastor.
North Oollege St" two baths, immeto Mrs Do na Id M c D ougs Id ,an d so I'd
I
10 :15.
d late possession, 1arge lot. Call R, M,
Sunday' school.
'Cologne far low was received by Mrs.
Be nson, CHAS, E, OONE REALTY
11:30. Morning worship.
Roy Hitt. Mrs. John Egbellt Jones,
C O.,INO.
(22mayltp)
6:15_ B_ T. U.
1.301
a f Pu erto RIca, wa�
Evangelistic service.
F OR RENT-Three-room unfurnisiled
presented a purseMid-week
S:OO
p.
m.,.
'Wednesday.
size lotion dispenser. Other guests
apartment, front and 'back entrance,
prayer
e v�rythlng private, equipped for gas
were Mrs, G. 0, Ooleman, Mrs. HuI. ••
a nd electric "tove,
128 Nor*" Main,
Revival !ilenices at Calvary
smith Marsh, Miss Mallann Foy, Mrs
(22mny1t
pIi'one 263-J.
Dr. Ghagrles Weigle will be guest Bernard Morriti, Mrs. Joe Robert TillW ANTE\D
Highe.t prlc�s paid for evangelist at Calvary Baptist Church
man, Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. H. P
bnteries, radiators and any'lilnd 'of each day and night next week, May
Jones Jr. and Mrs, Paul Franklin.
scrap iron. 'STRIOK'S WREOKING 26t" tilrough June ltit
Services will
YARD, one mile north of Statesboro be at 110 a. m. and S p. m. We feel
on Highway SO.
TERESA FAYE HBLMUTH,
(lOapr3tp3 that we are indeed forunate in ha"ing
FOR RENT Threc-room unfurnish- Dr. Weigle come to Statesboro. He;"
_MAY 24th,

apartment,

close In,

-

_

West Side; Otis

matter of

11:16 a. m., MorDinr wORblp.
6:45 p. m., Tralnini Union,
7 :80 p. lB., .BYeillni worship,

-

•

CLUB OFFICERS INSTALLED'
At the May meeting of the
bora Woman's Club the fonowiag offi

'

including Henry Blitch, tion concerning this program may
Fred Blitch, Oluise Smitn, Furman contact the U. S. Atmy & 'u. S. Air
L,

•

REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Putor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., SlDlcia, .chool.

\.

ft.

'

FOR INSECT CONTROL

I

tion District,

oUI'.oIv·cs

Ra;tlat.

Stat.boro

in

GE�I�ID��I'A'

the guest of Avant
Daughtry, Tech senior.
as

,

.••••

T,

WE FIND
Jones, R.
getting right pesmmlstie about t�e

SOM"''TIMES

Fin'er

tion

WHY AN EDUCATION?

fJrniture items,

tanooga, Tenn"

-

MULLIS, Soil Cons'erva armed forces', Those who have com,
Service.)
pleted at least twelve months' active
Red tops of Dixie crimson clover service in the U. S, Army continuous.
are
beautifying the countryside in Iy mny re-enlist with the same rank
Bulloch county as this winter legume as discharged, provided �.enlistment
required' to print that long word?
goes to seed on coastnl bermuda pas is wit'hin ninety days 1rom date of.
In looking through out files of ten ture and others,
Outstanding ex discharge. Individuals In this cat�
years ago, the issue of May 19th, amples' of the winter grazing crop are gory are nlso eligible for re-enliet
1942, we ran upon this editorial on tho found on !arrns of many co-operators ment bonus at the pre .. nt time.
line of reasoning just referred to:
of the Ogeechee River Soil Conserva
Anyone desiring further informa

(By E,

suspect tilnt not all education was
essential to full intelligence. Why not
merely sny "intype" and save the ink

all

on

cluding twin and three-quarter beds,
tables, chests, chairs and sofas. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Antiques,
So. Main Extenaion, U. S. Route 301,
Statesboro, Ga.
(15may4tp)
FOR RENT
Furnished apartment
one block .from town.
Apply MEN
& BOYS' STORE,
(8maytfc

� i"\ �

.. nlor at

I

:nerely

wou�d

..

�::t! :�:�:�: t O:���:Ue;:�: �

..

-

EDWARDS, Pembroke,
(15mny1tc)

Gu..

�o. �he

our

FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished

-

T, H,

Notify

in

\�i2' s���S:nnPt.�;!7

In Statesboro
Churehes:

.

LiSkl! Fluffy!
thrifty nutrition, serve CmNI
TO RICE olt.clI! Look for the
bright blue cellophane package.
-'

Our stock changes
will always find new

china, lamps, cut
glass, paUerns, and all "collectible"
Until
June
1st 10 :per cent
antiques.
interests

that
energy food
many eCl)nomical
'whole.ome eoups to dehclOus
deseerte. B"y CHINITO RICE
-the elltra fancy long grain
rice that'. .0 ensy to cook!
Tender! For

of

-

You

daily.

Small red mule with
lump on knee strayed from !urm
near Nevils; reward for information,
S'fRA YED

...

;aa"X"X8l1llJI:8tXJ:8X8:8lttC"�tc::ta:tc:e:ax"XII'DIJ

Aklns

gular

Club Boys

��� � !,��OO�&L I

..

Everya

said county, this is' to cite all and sin.
the creditors and next of kin of
Alfred Jackson Strickland to be and
appear at my office within the time
allowed by law and show cause, if any
they can, why permanent. administra
tion should not be granted to William
J, Neville on the Alfred Jackson
iStrickland estate.
Witness my hand and official signa
ture this 7th day of May, 1952.
F, I. \': ILLIAMS, Ordinary.

A;;:�fc:t �I�;r ��
_

'

the

you may know.
invited to come and

�h�m

IS

IOOCIlAL !

11

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom it,May Concern:
William J, Neville having in proper
form applied to me forpermanent let
ters of administrntion On the estate

,

�ully cornpetJ·I,�he

us

at

AKINS, Pres.
JOE OLLIFF AKINS, Vice-Pres.,
CAMILLA AKINS LANIER,
Secretary and Tsearurer.

'

,

I

"

basket lunda ..
PAUL DATUS

Styles, Mrs:

insult to 'the collective intelligeace Cobb. Miss Ninette 'Sturgis' and Miss
It presup- Sally Serson witlrender musical num
of the American people,
and bers, Rev, E. T, Styles will emphaposes that they accept, innocently
size Royal Ambassador chapters. Dr.
the theory
,
comp letely non-critically
Allen S. Outts, pastor, of the Metter
finds itthnt a polibically controlled econom� church, will have as his subject for
THIS COLUMN sometim".
con
its
in
is better than ft �OO,
self sort of mystified
The,
Commission,
ser�on,
Ye.
A
MISSions of Lat
,�ovle,
templntion of the progress Iforwl\l'd tive economy. Our living standards ,Go
made by Mr.
move
world,
educational
the
in
and, M,'s,
of
are by far t)]e highest
01' backward 7)
learn big
Tnc average worker enjoys a buying
ments. The question, why
words arc ca6icr to
to the rela- shown,
power thut it! known only
words, when little
mean
as definite or
tively fcw in most other nations. -----�,-----pronounce, and
we
upon
of the things
ing?
are considered
as VIrtual neceasttres
that
log
ld
s,
Old Parson R
en d F
"' d dwells almost unobtainable luxuries elsenun
school house were our
h,,,,.
where, And all of these
Bulloch county 4-H Club boys
:I'hree
an
witil the long ago, quoted
come out of the free enterpMse syawill nttend the state iorestry camp
word but his simplest
Slona I bi g,
•
at L aura Walker Park, WaYcross,
Let tern
monition was in thesc wOl'ds,
June 0 to 14. Calvin Wilson, BrookNo one can say whether prices
conversation be yea yea and
our
let;
and Paul
Adams,
be brief would
a Iitgo down a little or go up
nay," That seemed to
we betic if the controls were abandoned Rushmg, Laboratory HIgh School,
enough, but as we ,progres'sed
nil were awnrded free trips
he had used those ancl the free market restored in en,
gan to wonder wily
I
camp because of forestry activIties.
double when he could have tirety, That is beside the point anyword
R, J. Richardson, assistant state 4-H
"yea and nllY" nnd thus \tow. The 'controls place costly, artlsaid
Club lender, stated in awarding these
fleinl burdens on the manufacturer,
saved n brel'th..
three clubsters the camp· scholal'Ship
the farmer, the retailer, labor, ftnd
tnut
that Some 100 boys from this section
Gradunlly we began to .utipect
all others concerned in the production
tho
length
of Georgia
attend the camp,
education is measured by
and dilltributlon of goods.
They are
of pro
James F.
for the
of the words one \)I' capable
pnrtlcularly onerous to small bu�iwho
Oentral of Georg18, wllI
the
nouncing, and that the person
ness, and are a barrier to its growth
of
is
sort
doesn't have a vocabulary
county clubsters vnth hIm, etnce
and progress, They make an "clite"
for
he IS a member of fue staff for the
low rated, ana we begnn looking
group of polllicial appointees dictaodd
sort
of
u
week and will be there for the entire
long words, Finally
tors of the economy.
They dis"rupt
office
looking stranger came into our
the normal, historical methods of dohe
which
with an ordc'r for n leaflet
tng business, And, in the long run,
wanted printed, and offcrh,g begon
they discourage incentive nnd create
witil these words, "Have your optical-

contact

those connected

fam,ly

an

U sing Big Words.

I

Ple!,s"
every�n", by telling
WIth

0

Associationa l Superintendent. Mrs T
E, Serson, Mrs. E, T.
D, B. Franklin Jr. and Mrs. Wallis

f
0'

This point of view is something

OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE

J une Sth,
there.

hlg h way,
b;oke
clock, We want, you

_

StateabOl'°l

Act

PLANS
HOLD IrA)lIL Y RE·UNION

churches of t!'e Mettter
o� th� Baptist
The Akfns, family reunion will be
River Asso�Istnct of the ?geechee
held at Middle Ground Church, three
are holdtng their annual rally
patlon
miles south of States bore on the Pemin
Metter
nt the

given

is

price and

IAKINS '�ILY

,

UHDII

Dep,OIlt

goeS home

TKUltSDAY.IJAT ft. 1.

IIULLOCII TIIIB8 AND iTATB8BOItO NBW8

sa

..

.'

..

.

"

'

;",'

THUJlSDAY�,1IAY

.

';.".:t

'"

IJULLOCII'�

22 .... 1962

Notiee

AND STAftSBORO N.BW$
--

to Debtohl and Cnditon. FIRST BAPTIST PLANS
Petition For Letten,.
GEORGIA:""BuUoeh County.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL GEORGIA-Bulloch Count".
All credltol'll of the estote 'of Dan
Coneern:
In spite 'of Its building program To All Whom It May
Bostic. late of Bulloch county. Ga., de.
Cohen Andeillon having In proper
ceased, are hereby notified to render and its accom,anying lneonvenlenees, fonn applied to me for pennanent
In their demands to the undersigned til,e First Baptist Church of States- letters of administration on the estat.,
according to law. and all persons in. Iboro is planning a blgger.than-ever of E. O. Burnsed. late of said eounty.
debted' to said es •.te are required to VaeatioD Bible School June 2-13. The t'his is to cite .all 'and singular the
school will open bright and early on
make immediate payment to me.
C.
creditors and next of kin of
Monday morning. June 2. and run each Burnsed to be and
This 21st day of April. 1952.
appear at my 0 ice
30
wee k d ay mom Wk' f rom 8 : 30 to II :.
MAGGIE BOSTIC.
and
law
the
within
time allowed by
for two weeks, Mrs. Frank Smith
Admrx. Dan Bostic. deceased.
show cause. if any they can. why perI
h as. b eel' c h osen 1952 V B S pr I nc I par,
(lmay6te)
manent administration should not be
and has already made great progress
granted to Cohen Ander.on on E. C
lin the selection of a faculty. eomposed Burnsed e.tate.
NOTICE
of th e
bl e
of the
capa
the
I
pe�pl"
Witness my hand and official sigThe election of trustees for
m?st
chur"" IS hu,:"mmg
nature thi. 8th day of Anril. 1952.
Bulloch Coun" schooll "!ill be held at �mbers�II" T.he.
of
In
activity
F. I. WILLIAMS;Ordinary.
the. prepar�tlOn
each local school house June 17th. WIth.
�mes. BIble stortes,
1952. betwec,n the ]1()urs of 1:00 to h.andlwork.
SIC. and movies.
Order For No Administration
5:00 o'clock, Trustees are requ ... ted
'"
Pas�or George �owll say.. Vaea- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cauntv
to hold' elections. Candidates must
tfon Bible School IS our most effective
". th J
T
I C d't
d
qualify to the chairman of the Board
of Trustees ten days prior to the date concentrated teaching a�ency. .The O.
children love
every
voters
of ,election. All qualified
lind
It. t e poweriu mfl� have any Interest Therein:.
should )'ecogniz�
school will be qualified
M r�...
J C M ar t·In, 'huvi
uvmg �a d e a pPatrons of said .�.
ence f01" good It can exert upon his
for an order authorIzing �o
to participate In said election.
plica.tl?"
child."
H. P. WOMAOK. Supt..
administratlon on !:he J. C. M.artln
estabe the said J. O. Martin havln'g
(8may4tc) Bulloch Coullty School!.
Middle ·Ground H. D. Club.
notice Is hereby given that
said apl/lication will be heard at my
Petition .F:or .Dlsmlss.ion
The Middle Ground Home Demonoffice on the first Monday in May.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cbunty.
stration Club met Wednesday May
and If
oq th� 5�h d�y' of May. 19�2.
Whereas. O. E. Nesmith and D. T. 24th. at the home of Mr s. Ewel'l
will be
W.
Mrs.
Esther
!,O obJectlo.n Is made an order
Nesmith. administrators of
with Mrs. Tom Lane. Mrs.
that
S. Nesmith. represent to the court Bland and Mrs. Edmund Bland al! co. !ssued saYing
,!,O administration
the said .Mrs. J. C. MarIn their petition. duly filed and enter- hostesses. 'fhe meeting was called to I� necessary;
In
ed on record. that they have fully ad- order by the president. MrB. Edmund t!n having declared
.her applicatton that no admlnietratien Is neces.

Sale Un.er

Deed

'

Eff·

.

--------------

I

.

.

.

•

.

.

•

mU-1

.

ahnd

IP�ren�

_

FANCY SLICED
NO.2

2

..

SSe

CANS

.

12 OZ

Peanut Butter

•

JAR

.

Dealj

2ge

LUSCIOUS STRAWBERRY
12 OZ.

Preserves Barna

esministered
M.rs. W. S. Neamith's
to CIte
This IS
tote.
the�fore
erediand
kindred
concerned.
persons
11 they can. W�y
to�s. to s.how cauae, should
said admmlstrato ....
.not be �IScharged from the" administratien,
and receive letters of dismission 011
the first Monday in ,May. 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

2Se

JAR

G�orgia.

.,

.

TELUIAN'S FLAVORFUL

ali

RAND

77c

BOT.

RICH RED FLAVORED

Sto�ely Catsup

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordlnury of Wayne county. Georgia. there
will be sold at public outcry. on the
first Tuesday in June. 1952. at the
ill Statesboro. Georc�urt ,house door
gla. bjltwecn the legal hours of .• ale.
for cash.
,a the highest and best bidder
the folliowing described land. to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate. lying and being in the
1523rd G. M. District of Bulloch coun·

OF SUPER SAVINGS AT COLONIAL'S
NO. 303

16e

CAN

FOOD

FABULOUS

CARNIVAL!

PILLSBURY
9 oz.

Crust Mix

1ge

PKG.

RAFT'S BLACKHAWK

Lun�h Mear��;' 45e

l\ssue

"

CASlfLEBERRY'S

15

Ga. Hash

oz. can

47c

4 Rons 29c'

free food Baskets

GLORY

OLD

BAN.ANAtS
Yellow

CORN

To Be Awarded

Saturday_ Night, May

24th.

PUMPS

recorded in deed book 159. page 464.
in the clerk's office <>f Bulloch county. Georgia. to their r ... pective undivided interest in
the
following
lands:
That certain tract or parcel of land
01it uait e. I'
ylng an db"
emg In t h e 1209th
G. 1\1. district of Bulloch county�. Georbounded
north
gia.
by lando' of John
Rigdon; east by lands of John Rigdon; south by lands of Gordon Beasley. and Welit by lands of A. C. John
son. containing 67.7 acr es, more or

.

LET US SHOW YOU

M •. E. GINN COMPANY

Tom Hodges place;

Your CASE Dealer

Walnut Street

•.

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win!

and.

IMAG.NETOS

Whereas. on April .5. 1945. said L.
B. Lovett did transfer said security
d4led to H. K. Gross. the und raigned,
recorded in deed' book 179. page 229
of sald' clerk's office. said county; and
Whereas. said note secured ill said

.We Are Equipped to Test and Service all
Makes of Magnetos.

deed has become in default as to the
inter ... t and principal. and the under.
signed as transferee thereof. hns
elected to declare tihat the entire
principal and' interest to become due
and payable at once in accordance to
the term. and conditions' stipulated in
said deed. which prificipal and interest up to 'June 3. 1962. is the sum of
$346.28. besides cost of this proceed.

.

,

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

DEWlnE THACKSTON
Northside Drive

said Bnle wiII continue from
day between the same hours'
until all of said property is sold.
This the 5th day of May. 1952.
COHEN ·ANDERSON.
Administrator .of. the Estate of
A. W. Wllhams. deceased.

Ripe

23c

With

Bacon
-

I

NO. 303

2

'Joe

CANS tJ
EXTRA CAN.

GET

THffiD PRIZE
Free GrOCeries

2ge

ears

for One

CRISP CELERY

'

Week:

AWARDED SATURDAY, MAY 31st

stalk ISe

IcRESH JUICY FLORIDA

2ge

ORANGES

--------._..
ARMOUR'S SOFT RENDERED

C S

.FA�CY
CUT

Van

Camp's

Pork and

REDGATE ALASKA. PINK
NO.1

Salmon

TALL

49c

REDGATE RED RIPE

Tomatoes

2

NO. 303
CANS

25c

MOTHER'S (Save 5c \vith Attached Coupon)

Mayonnaise

;!�T
14 oz.

PKG.

SOUTHERN GOLD

Margarine
26

\��.
oz.

316
CANS 42c

29c

29(:

FREEt'

Stat ...

I

,

and
vision of.
legal for an order finding that no admisfollowing tratlon upon said estate is encassary.

the

whole
Lb.

Shank End

53«:
Butt End

49c lb.

53c lb.

Sliced Bacon

lb. ·39c

Ground Beef

lb.

STAR'OR

Franks

lb.

5M���IE

BOSTIC.

si.ngulu': 'the

creditors

they

can.

lb.

68c

judge

county. th.t

Brisket Stew

lb.

39c-

pkg.
.

.,'

('

.

I'

"

lEW LOW-FlICTIOI II1II1
OVDHIAD.. V,u.va'
....

,.,

•

.............. ,
HIGH
;

••

COM".�IION
with ... u'.,

lilli'

•

IHoa, 1',.0".

why permanent adnlinistra
granted to Mrs.

cUll

.F. H. Futeh and L. G.· Futeh on Jo'ed
H. Futch's ""tabe
Witness my hand and official .ig
nature. thi. 29th day of March. 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

pI"'n trev"

up'._'

a

petition h�s

Thu. power· eatinl
FRICTION i. reduced.
More developed po_
becomes baulina po_I

Citation of Petition of Dismi88a
GEORGIA-Bulloch

County:--

trator

been

�Ied
StrICk

For Leave To Sell

GEORGIA-!lulloch County.
This is to notify all persons con
cerned tlhat Maggie Bostic. as admin·
istratrix of the estate of Dan Bostic.
deceased. has filed with me ,an appli
cation for leave to sell the following
I'eal estate. for the -eurpose of p�y
debts and distribution to helfs.
Bulloch county. Georgia. formerly ing
and that I will pass upon'said appli
owned by J. D. Strickland. to-wit:
cation in my. office in Statesboro,
D.
the
J.
as
known
(1) Tract
ot the May term. 1952, of
Strickland home place. containing 307 Georgia.
recorded in my court.
acres, more or less, plut
court:
book 129. page 277. in the office of my
Real "state.
the clerk of Bulloch' superior courb;
This
3rd day of April. 1952.
Church
Lane's
(2) tract known as' the
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
tract, containing 270 acrC'S, more t)T
less pInt recorded in book 129. page
CITATION.·
'in said clerk's office; (3) tra�t
known as the Sophelia Simmons tract, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
or
morc
less,
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
containing· 178 acrcs,
281 •. Woodoock Jr. has filed a petition un
plat recorded' in book 12�. page
in said clerk's office. ana (4) tract der the provosion of Sections 113known as the Dave Strickland tract. 1232 te seq. of the 1933 code of Geor
that
containing 406 aeretS, more or Jess, gia. for the granting of an order
estate af
plat recorded in 'book 129. page 281. nO administration of the
and
said
that
and
is
Woodcock
neceSS,lfY.
clerk'g
office;
Joseph
in SIIid
per
petition will be heard before the judge all freditors and' othel) Interested'show
to
in
court
the
office
sons
are
his
required
hereby
of said court nt
house in Statesboro, Geor�in, at 10 cause at the court o! ordinary of said
county on the fI.st Monday In May.
o'clock a. m. on June 7. 1952.
,
1952. why gaid petition shoulB not
This May 13. 1952. 'I
be granted.
HATTIE POWELD.'
Thl. April 7th. 1852.
Clerk Superior Court,
·F. I. WILLIAMS.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
Ordniary, Bu'och County. Ga.

(15may4tc)

Phone 309

�
'.'14,.
TBUCI GI'S
'. SIJlN' OS· UP' TO
'J

j'

tion should not be

by Mrs. Shll'ley

land Abbott. of S'lvannah. Georgia.
for the appointment of partitioners' to
divide in kind. ratably to your respect·
iVe shares', certain lands alleged to
ge owned in common by you and peti
tion"I·. located in the 47th District.

280:

Your CASE Dealer

Por '52 10' rei A''Dn01lD.c:eS

and next of

.

Chuck Roast

M. ·E. GINN COMPANY

Walnut Street

kin' of F.d H. Futch. t.o be and ap
pear at my office within the time al
lowed by law. to show cause. if any

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Mrs. Ophelia Strickland Whitney.
Millwood' Road. Ohappaqua. ministrator of said estate, as pro
260
New York. and Mrs. Virginia B. vided in section 113-2301 of the Code
Strickland. 2273 Kincaic;l Street. of Georgia. all Persons concerned are
Eugene. Oregon:
required to show cause at the May
Yeu are each hereby given notice, in term of the court of ordinary why
accordance with the prov,isions of Sec said discharge ghould not be granted.
tions 85·1506 of the Code of Georgia
This the 17th day of March. 1952.
and pursuant to order of court this
F. I. WILLIA�S. Ordinary.
L. Renfr6e.
J.
Hon.
by
day gl'anted
of the superior court of said

u. S. COMMERCIAL

Driven

Whereas •. Ben S. Mooney. adminis
with will annexed of the es
tate of W. R. Newton. deoeased. has
filed his petition for discharge as ad

Citation

57c

Engine

.

B. H. MAMSEY.
Attorney for Administratrix.

59c

.

..,
of Adml'nlS' tratio...
For Let'-rs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom Ii May CQnce!'.'1:
MI'II. r. H. Futeh and L. G. Futeh,
ihaving in proper fonn applied to me
for permanent letters of administra
tion on the estate of F. H, Futch. lat.,
of said county. this is to cite all and

-

Admrx. Estate of Dan Bostic Sr.
Deceased

PREMIUM

J. I. CASE COMBINES
5 and 6 Foot Power Take-Off Driven and

runs

in said COUl't

WILSON'S CORN KING

should IIOt be granted and said order
'
entered.
This the 24th day of April. 1952.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Bulloch County. Georgia.

an.

KINGAN'S TENDERIZED

IN STOCK

J�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!������!!!����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

Atto':'nn:e:y_a�t�L�a�w�'
-

of branches as the line; west
northwest by lall<ls of ·Willie
Finch. and lieing the same lands
whereon Willie Bostic now resides.
and being more fully descrlb�d by a
plat recorded in deed' book 68. page
521. of the clerk's office said county;
and also
One tract of 88 acres. more or less.
In 46th G. M. district of Bulloch,
north by
county •. Georgia. bounded
landB of Emory Gay; cast by landg
of Lincoln Womack and lands of
Marlee Parrish; south by lands of
Marlee Parrish. and west by lands o!
same
EniDry Gay, and' being the
larids whereon Dan Bostic Jr., now

by

•••

.

.

Oz.

GET ONE CAN

DROMEDARY

Cake Mix

BEANS

In

WE HAVE 11HEM ON HAND

.

hours of sale. for cash. the
land in s'aid county. to-wit:
One tract of 86 acres, mOre or les!,
in 46th G. M. d'istrict of Bulloch county. Georgia. bounded northwest by
lands of Willie Finch,! east· and 1I'0uth

This May

HAMS

41b.63c

Re"-&,ec CL(T�u j)"LOACH

resides.

BEETS

LAR.D-

door

COMBINES

a�rflclate�.

a�n t��e c:��i !��eed"�mo�-:;et�s:!se;�::S��n ;aJ;:
�eu:.��y afnPg���. °lW;.yboro.
Bulloch
!Jnid estate.
praying'
county. Georgio� between

FREE!
ALL TO BE

4

$25.00 VALUE

-

hous'e

SECOND PRIZE .' ;
$50.00 VALUE
Free Groceries for Two .Weeks.
•.

PEAS

to

.

FIRST PRIZE
$100.00 VALUE
Free Groceries for One Month

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON

.

Ad'
vertJsemen t B y Ad mms t ra tor
',intestate. deceased. setting out that
For Sale Of Land.
the said J. A. Stewart died intestate
in the county of Bulloch. state of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
court
the
order
by
Georgia. and that the said ""tate owes
By virtue of an
of ordinary of Bulloch county, will nei debts. and that the heirs at law o!

\

;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Plhtrlc�:
���n�
f�\�hc1����h �.f /r�tlc: �fll��
c,
Georgla1· Q�he

I

The

.

discharged

.

Jones.

free Gra·nd Award

Phone 309

II�!!!!!!!�!!!!�������!!!!!!!!!

book 147. page'
said county:
known as tloe

of

being commonly

ENGINES

.

�':ig��d t::-i'hf s�::lv�ee�h1Id��n
TOb�
deed
and

-

WE DO A COMPLETE JOBI

•

deed, recorded in
411, of clerk's office

SPRINKLERS

-

Don't worry about dry spells. Be sure of a (IOOd crop.
Sprinklers make rain at your command.

.,

.

FRESH GOLDEN HEART

STERLING SALT

preg-, fUllY'

Georgia. cotaining 27.66 acres.
more or leso. and bound'ed as follows:
North by lands of H. W. Newman;
M. Beasley. and
west by lands orH
south and west by estate of H. M.

..•..

BLACK-EYE

·GOLDEN YEI,LOW

SYSTEMS FOR TOBACCO FIELDS AND PASTURES I

'

ty.

day

21bs

.

t:venty.

Advertisement To Sell Land

21e

BOT.

Cut Beets

r

Whereas. heretofore. on December
1945. Thomas Hodges. Freddie
Hod'ges and Ethel Swan did execute
their .ecurify deed to L. B. Lovett.
28.

-

14 oz.

cs FANCY GREEN

Large

IRRIGAIIOR

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Bland gave the devotional, We 'l'{ere
J
unable to have Mrg. Edenfield with us sary..
ThIs the 7th day of AprIl. 1962.
to give tluo demonstration on freezing.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
80 Mrs. Inna Lee gave a few inte)'esting points on free;ing tbem, Tke
Petition For Dismi88ion
hostesses served chicken salad crack-'
Oounty.
�hel'e were
ers and punch.
GEORGIA-;-Bulloch
in!!".
To the Ordmary of Said County:
four members and five visitors
Now theref:orc, in accordance to the
Th e- petition of J. E. Den�ark as
REPORTER.
ent.
executor of the estate a! MallIe Den- original terms in said' deed and the
""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
has
he
laws in such cases IlIade and pro�dmark deceased ehoweth that
all or' hig duties as ed. the undersigned will expose for
For JU,8tice of the Peace
such executor and is now entitled to sale. to the highe.t and best biddel'
T
e V a t.e
'rs 0f th e 1209th G'M
his disc'harge f'rom said trust. he for cash. the above degcribed undlvi.red
o.til'
therefore prays that citation issue interests in said land. after proneI'
I
can d'dacy
ere y
my
announce.
herein. and. be published as required ,advertisement. on the first Tue«day
c
by law. and tihat the condition of said in' June (3rd). 1952. lYetween �h. legal
IS reo
0
e
".
estate. and the conduct and accounts ·hours of sale. before the court house
election WIll lYe he I d of.
Bulloch county.
ty.
your ·petitioner. as such executor. door in Statesboro.
May 31st..
be examined. and if found satis!actdry Georgia.
10 my bevote and
from said
The
derived
and correct. and no cause is shown.
proceeds
s�pport
Your.
half WIll be
to the contrary he may lYe discharged sale will be Uged first. to the payment
'tt d
from said executorship and receive of said note. principal and interest
on said' sales day. nnd all costs of this
e..
letters of. dismission.
(22may 2t)
p
J. E. DENMARK.
proceedings. and all taxes through
Ga.
1951 assessed against said lands. the
5605 Glenridge Dr. N.E .• Atlanta.
balan"". if nny. wliI be paid' to th�
CITATION.
The foregoing petition
gl'antors in said deed. Title to gaid
GEORGIT'-Bulloch County.
Chamundivided interests will be made by
Bullodn Oounty Ordinary
To all creditors ond all other interthe undel'signed to the purchaser at
lYers. Marc)! 19th. 1952.
est�d persons of the Estat� o! J. A.
been
sdid sale.
The foregoing petition having
Stewart. deceased:
'I1his May 2. 1962.
it is ordered that citation issue
You are hereby required to .how read.
H. K. GROSS.
I cause before the court of ordinary ·to therein. and be published a� the law
As Transf .."e.
I
be ,held nt the court house in said. requires.
B. H. RAMSEY SR .•
This 3rd day of Apr". 1962.
county on the first Monday in June.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
1962. why the petition of. Mrs. J. �.
Stewart. an ,heir at law of the saId
.

..

45 OZ.

Peanut Oil

...

.

.

CS Pineapple

t

Ma�l� ��ta� ande alllo�sa�ies �h�

III Security

�er

TIl,.

"",p"""

n.w

"IglHompresslon,

ovn.tl-valv., Low-friction engine.
.,1Jeratt "captive" powerl
Now Ford belpa you to Btilliower truck runninI
coat., with peat all-new engines! OrdinarilY. engine
triction can stea1 88 much 88 30% of developed
Low-FJuCTIoN
power. But new F'ord Truck
en.u- deliver more of the power they developl
to one gallon of gllJl in every BelJMI
You IIlve
up

And (or '62, Ford's world-famous 239 cu. in. V-8
truck engine Ie upped to 106 h.p.! The Ford Truck
BIG SIX engine is advanced to 112 �.p.! Now
with FlvB peat engines, Ford :I'rucke offer over
you chOCll!ll •
275 .... power combinations
FOld TrucIL "tailored" euctly to your needal

.............. tlt.bau8JIyolh.rtruckofoompuableperf
Knoa V-8
-&be ,_ Ford 1'·7 Bra Jo.1 145-b.p. CAIUJ()
other
doIivso more bo_w .... cubic iDch )ban lIllY
donI
...........
&be
II
.....liDe-po .. end ITuck O11JIae amolll

.•.

•

COMI IN-511 US .TODAY'

J'.u..u.

,

"'aIIa"":.��::;':�p;=�-'"

Ford fIoucks for'52 c:OIt sliD less to .... r
s. VV. �E�IS, I.ftc.
.,

.

.3�.-42'No"·th

Main

$t.

Statesboro, Ga.

B� :.J..oclt '!'1M. AND nATiS&,RO LliRWB

r.rosn

THURSDAY. MAl. 22. lQG!

---iiiiiiiiimi�iiiiiiiiiiii __iiiliiimmiii8tiiiiiiitaHiiiHi'ii;::::::===����"!
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Smith�

eve-I

:

I

I

dpughter, Judy, of Macon, sr,ant
Sunday With Mr and Mrs. Thompson
_

Sr.
and MIS

Wtlhe Hodges, of Savannah, spent the ,,,,,ek end With her
pOI"nts, Mr and Mrs. Raleigh
l\(r

members of her

bndge
Iy party Wednesday of

and Mrs. Everatt Banon and Mr. and

and

I

M,'t·s.

I

Verdle

Sandlf<>rd

Hogarth

and

Mr••

home

Hllhard.
�

•

•

I

•

was

club at

love

a

OhICken .alad was served With
IVy.
wheat thans, nut fingers and Russ.an

B.an-I

..

I

hke httle led barns, opened to
Mrs Ned Jones and son, Billy, of' shaped
• eveul thc doorway to the bam.
Acros.
Reld.vllle, spent .everal days tillS
the doorway to the club, burn.d an
week With hel motile I
Mrs L A
crude wood, was the 'SIgn, uPlrouette
Murtin
I
Pony Club." F\liW couples enjoyed the
Mr and Mrs B'II
I Y B rown wei C 111
occnslon
D. Rogels Holland IS pI esJacksonville ... veral days thiS week
,.

.

attendance upon the haldware

eon-

wns

ventlO"
MI.s

Ann

Betty

Sherman,

! the

Unavel-

•

-

•

I.OVELY BRIDGE PARTIES
Two lovely bndge parties were
given Fllday at the home of Mrs.

Sherman.

birth

of

a

son,

Mr. and

Jones Jr.

was

luncheon

luncheon

table

led

Dean

====

------------_-----

Robert

111Ursday
Country Club

at the
honor·

was

attractively dec-

a

pole

,

B

W

from

viSit with Mr and Mrs

a

p hlhp Weldon at

in

VISit

Mrs

Atlanta

Gllfflll, and also

the home

.

a

WI tI I

C h IpS,

po t n t 0

'

.

daughters,
Lee and
Lynn,. are spending .evelal
days tillS week In Ft. Valley With Mr.

bead�

L

Cone

Wa-I

fO� high

Sr.

won

fOI cut, and for low
Hoke Brun.on
aftornoon party �Imllar
went to Mrs

went to

MI

a

ear-

At

�razes

the

t.o

R

MIS

J

E. Bowen Jr.

I

hIgh'

UI-.
.... .".

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlme8, May 26, 1932
At Teachelll College for closmg
states
term fifty-six counties and five
on enrollment ot 649

C"ntrlll of Georgia IS ""ekang perto convert passenger train
and Dubhn to
servIce between Dover

ml�slon

mixed

ThtCostJ�i.

....

O!J�

FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
and

Mr

Mrs. J",. Robert Tillman

l1It �ce of Eltctricify

hosts to the Fortnlghters Olub
Friday evenang at their home on

Were

Grady street,

which

i.�g

decoraood

was

the .... .t

WIth attractive arrangements of Eas.

'n

ter

hYln.. hu cloNed

and

pansies

nasturtlUlns.

won'

Mrs. Bill Keith

.cores

a

JUnIor

brOIler and Bernard Morris

a

set of

parte hangers; for cut Ml'I,.

Albel t

Braswell,

who

recelV'ad, hot

mats.

Geo�

..

77"

"_194�buttM-.

;" ki

pr,..

h_of
rwi4loliol

Gtoo,
"II'l�..I....___

elodric _or hat

llrirt "" G .... Rower. h_
41_0111"$ � _ then \

dropped 23".

UOO ItdUre-"-fMti

� �rA..
@-�

Fleteher.
•

her

home, and for refreshments lime aher
bet in gmgeral. was served WIth sand
wiches, cookies and mints. For high

s.

score Mrs. Frank Grimes won a
hospital.
cl'J9.
Paul Sauve, of Millen,
va.e filled with Easoor lilies
grown
for SIX tables were enrertaihed In th I
Tuesday evemng for the mOl
by Mr •. Dorman. Guest towels went
nmg and for eight tables in
rouette Club dance, and ilad as their
to ¥rs Dan Le.llar for low and to
afternoon.
gu-ast. DI.,and Mrs. Clowel, of MIIMrs. Barnes'in elimination. Others
_ ,
, 0
len
playing were Mrs. C. B. Mathews,
HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. OtiS Water. and their
Mrs Julia HendrIX, Mr. and Mrs. Mr •. Harry SmIth, Mrs. Horaoe Smith
daughter, Helen, and Mr and Mrs. Luke Hendnx and
children, Julia Ann and Mrs. AI S therland.
Joe Olliff and son, Cail, formed a
• 0 • °
and Johrt M., of Portal Mr. and Mrs.
Il'roup s!lendang the week end an At- Johnnae
Hendrax, of Gray; Mr. and FORMER N ATIIVE
lantu
MIS Geol�e HendriX, LudOWICI; Mr.1 VISIIl'S OLD HOME·SITE
MI"S' FOllest Haswell, of S
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rogers, at presBoston, alld M.s MelvLn Hendaix Dublin MI
Va, and Dr and Mrs Robert Brown
�nt I'esidents of JacksonvIlle, have
and M.'S John

sP;'t

and Mrs

1

here

;ere

th:

I
I

..

exerclces

I

and S9n,

RobbIe,

of

Jacksonville.

w.ek-end guests of MI
J B,own.

wele

and, M.s

and Mrs. R.

Herrmg 'and chlidren
Hoarang Sr, Savannah, MI

and

,

ooel1
week

.pendlng several days during the
III Statesboro, where Mrs.
R"g

Mrs. Joe Ludlum and children
ers IS reVIVIng old memories The forMr and MI S DoriS Beasley and
Mrs
mer MLnllle Stubbs, daughter of EI
Ma''Y1II Pittman and small d,ev,
Brooklet; M'r and Mrs Claldaughtel, MarCIa Ann, Who have been i bo.ne Branan and Mr alld M.s der M. F. Stubbs, Mrs. ROg"ilrB was
bOln an reared m Statesboro, but has
VISltlllg With Dr. and MIS M S Pitt-I Walter Blnnan,
JacksonVIlle, Dr and
mun for several
weeks, left Tuesday' M,. A L Clifton, Mr and MIS Jones lecently reSided WIth her husband at
fot Chicago
Gleen Cov� Springs, Flu
Mr. Rogand Mrs Joe Branan,
Moultua, Mu[ers was born at Tarpon
Mrs Bonlllc
Sprmgs, Fla.,
Flemmg left \\'ednes- ) Y Simmons, Camlllru; Mr and Ml s
but
an
went
childhood
WIth hi.
c.trly
day f,om Atlanta by plane for her I Ballley Loce Kennedy, Atlanta, were
parants to Gleece, where "he matured
home III Chicago nftel
haVing spent among those flom out of town hCle IIlto
lllanho",d.
months he.e With her S!>tel Sunday fo, the funclal of Jumes A
If IS GOI don Mays
Bf dnun
,

ch.,�

i

Sport Shirts

Girls' Pajamas

$1.28

1'111'

alld

Mrs

Lester Oliff had as
",eelo-end guests Mr and MIS
Alex
D
M 01 gan and
daughtel,

CLUB'

BRIDGE

MEN'S

•

"Iembel

CUlolyn,

ed

s

at the

DungareeS
Model

'1 rs

MalY Ann
Ilel, all of Savannah,
n

ner and Jeneli

a

MORRis·SA'II.S

Mr. and Mrs

ha;e

Thad MOlns
turned from New
York, where
accompanaed Mrs

enJoy.

daughter, Karen, who
day for Germany.

s,lIled

Mrs

le

and

Th'J

Beasley
Fraday, May 30, at
AU members are ulged to be
and

)oisitors

ar..,

invited.

M.'S

Waltel

•

George
3 p

m

present

were

Ralph

Waters.
....

SAVANNAH VISITORS
M.

and MIS

Johnny Hodge. and
Elame, of Savannah, spent

Aldred,
SImmons, MIS Hoke Brunson daughte"
the "'oek end WIth hi.
and M,s. Johnny Deal.
SiSter, Mrs.
James Anderson, and Mr. Anderson.
• -"
B APTIST W.M.S. TO
They wele accompanaed to Savannah
MEET

Satur Lannle

Mldelle Ground Church Circle
an the home of M,'S
on

s

plaYing

James Bland, M,. J C Hanes
Bernard McDougald, Mrs

Howald,

Middle Grollnd Chureh.
will meet

pairs

Othe.'

The

I

Mrs

,

study meeting of the by their mother, Mr. Kallar HodgeR,
W M S
WI'11
be held who spent last week WIth her daughMo
afternoon at the church at tel', Mrs Andel son, und Mr
4 0 clork
son
A tuil attendance .s
desired
Fll

st

miSSIOn

Baptist

,nday

Ander-I iI

to

LARGE SELECTION

In

and

in

good

..

co .....s.

SHRUNK

BLUE CHAMBRAY

39c
29c

Work Shirts

$1.18
Full cut. well made. ""ual $1.49
value.
S, .... 14 Y, to 17.

Would

cost

50

If first

per

cent

Si.es 6

•

$1.69 VALUE
l-WAY, -slrRoETCH

98c
or

panty styles in

,:M�.Il!'l!

48c

Diapers
$2.18 doz.

chambrays

gabardines,

cords.

Formerly sold for $2.98, S3.98
Solid. and print.. In
B
wide variety of styles and
and $4.98.

Genuine

Dishes
Dinner Plates 29c ea.
Cups and Saucers
15c each
And other piec ... priced at re
duced prices for this sale.

USUAL $1.98 VALUE
LADIES'

hito

Diapers

88c

Slips in all white nyloA in 8Iz ••
32 to 44..
Gowns are batiste,
ph8... and Puerto Ricano..

With 4-inch eyelet bottOM.
White only in smsll, medIUm
and larg� sizes,

IU

��

�

I

duca-I

alrsadYlloWed

COl-I

�

'

i

I

I

con-liege
prea-'.,j

an'lther

when

.t Hilt

Subscripttcn\.L18t.

175-<Shllrt;;,

Of Numbe_ r Required For
Proposed Co-Op In c.unty

It will be necessary to make a charge
actual cost of the maoorial

1908, actually became

District DIreetor Hagan
Makes Statement Concernl ...
EIf_t Of Price Contnl

for the

lor barn

,

spraYing,

which wlli amount

,

FOR AU,.....O
'8.1
"II

j

FYI

'liarI '"'
It.

•

-

1

'I

•

.,

I

!le

tcounty.
EYCfi h'

I

.

i;,

'

,

.

.,

.

,

I

,

,

,

,

.-

'ht
c�-ope�ative
�gent �here.

Loya I 0rd er Of Moose
Meets In Savannah
a�nual

lead-I

','

I

'

I

.

co-opera-I

.

.

-I Mid'

j

.

Daft_ItS

I �� /Ians
ng
I :�coh�l
: t�:n

Be�ty Lovett'

Dals�

Mallard
Jea�
A�derson
Barlow

�,sitlng

W AS THIS YOU?

:':;�:a aD: det:,�n::::�:� t�r;:�rat�: �;';t�:bdor�"�a�' !m��e�!�'��,: ���n�

Statesboro

boys Monday mght 01'- co-operative actually mto aperation,
a hterary society to be known
REA IS askang for $45 per station
"The Victorlan3;" membt!rs are D
equity eventually on the Bulloch counh Deal. J. Day Jones, Green Johnston,
Walter McDougald, Homer ParkeT ty Iineg, and IS sugge.tlng reSidence
rates of $4.50 for one-party, $4.00
and J C. TIn.ley.
Dr, J. T. Rogers and M,.s Lucy for two-party
lines, $3.60 for 1'ourOlhfl' were msrried la.t Sundav at
or
-375 fl'
mu tl-party
par ty I'tnes,..
College Park'• ."ear Atlanta; Miss
OIhff has been attendtn'"
Cox Coliege hnes, and ,1 for "xtensioR. The busl�
the",: -he is the daughter of Mrs. W. ness rates suggested are �rom $1 to
W Oniff and the late Mr. Olliff.
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barn m the state available
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Tanton Strack land, Mattie
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Eugenl.'
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Petticoats
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Georgta'SPRAYING BARNS
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-

Packed 1 dozen to

VALUE
WHITE COTl'ON

FOR

lIS PROPER SEASON

"

��1>��:;:.rs\ty,

ii1

FORMER $1.29

Slips and Gowns
2'

Birdseye

size 27x2-7.
B
package.

patterns.

JUST RECEIVED 800 PIECES
CURRIER & IVES

..

large

$2.69 VALUE

In

I

.th!rtl

SiZes,
�
SLIGHT IR-IiEGULARS

$2.88

8
and

�.0r.nlng

•

Girdles
Regular
Or pink.

-

..

I

I

REGULAR

,Women's Dresses

to

::'0.

mem-,

colora.

more

E B

•

.

Boxer Shorts
2

I

were

.

Formerly sold for $5.95. Siz ...
to Is"
White and p..,tel

quality.

CLOSING E\'Em �T
'l"t'll'lJt"l){I
I fU\"� COUEGE
daughter

Construction Of t80.000
LeeaI Factory Bull.lq

.

12

ONE GROUP; OF 500 COTTON
AND RAYON

USUAL 69c VALUE
OHILDREN'S

Sizes

ea.

.ndmg that' mone.,

mjur ed

'

Toppers
$3.88

5 for $1.88
7 for $1.88

ea.

the

<

"

QROUP LADIES'
GABARDINE AND FLEECE

Cannon Towels
49c ea.
4 for $1.88

MEN'S- SANFORIZED

lerious in-

Wood
Min Ann Cason, representing the
cock, ..,f the Leefleld comlllunlty, and
West Side Farm Bureau, was named
the county are
Mr. and M rs, E. C. Kanll'.ter, from
the Bulloch county Farm Burea.
put In catu" Is a wise Investment,
the Ellabelle communaty
The young
7
queen Friday. Miss Billie Jane Foaa,
J appy Akans sold two steers In the
of the Kanll'lters miraeuBy a rlslnr .ote that was practlcalrepresenting Warnock Farm Bureau,
fat stock show, after placing first In
Iy unanlmoul!' a group of appro:adlously escaped injury.
Memorial To Dr. Herty To
,
was runner-up m the contest that r'oa.
I
The
eI
h e stao ed'n
tth e t
a hundred buainess m.n aBtoward
Statcsboro
,Itlately
the
KanComing
�sses
w.
Mark Opening Of Series To
"
turad eight chapter. of the cocunty.
bug bit him. He IS now m the cat- 'sembled In the court house Monday
geters met the Woodcock ca, at the
Lewl.. Hendrix, Brooklet's talent en.
BegJon On Saturd�y'
tie busjnl'!l" ,Instj:lpd o� putttng his afternoon
the
endorsed
Intersection of Route 80 and the LeeproPQsed
try, sang bls way to first place in thla
money m shot guns, rifles or flslling doubling of the buslness license tax
The Alumna Association will dedi- field road, and tn the COI,fuSIOI,' the
activity, and wlli go along with MI ..
t ackl e, J appy b DUg ht hi mse if f our In Staoo.boro for a
period of �our cate an East Campus entrance a. a colhslon ocourled.
I
Cason to compete In the district evont
purebred Hereford herrers and a years.
memorial. to Dr. Charles H. Herty, --------------ut Claxton on June 10. Douglas Car.
He knows he wanta
purebred bull
The proposal is gI.en Iml>etU. by and the first president of the coliege
tee, tbe Mlddloground talent' entry.
to farm and alr.ady had some hogs.
the open announcement that at tne Will give the baccalaureate addres"
was named alternate to Lewis.
CeCil Kennedy Jr. had a calf he preeent moment there Is approachln,: In the commencement at
Mrs. OtiR Groover WOn tho Home
I
could not break for the show after maturity a proposal for establish- Teachers College.
Demon.tratlon Club style revue for
Ex.rca...". lit tribute to Dr. Herty
he had fed It 101' about s.x months. ment by the transference here o! an
the member. and little Mis.
successful
in
He deCided the best bet was to just enterprise
operation Will take place at 11.30 n. m. SaturSupervisor County Campaign
I
Smith, duughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M ay 3 1, nea. the collego Site
d
erstoo
If
He t ra ded e I sew h ore. D e tall s are un ddt
mves t an a cowan d ca.
OilY,
Urges Prompt Action For
H. Smith J I'., taok top honors for the
the famous Milledgeville chemthe steer to hi. father for the cow, be head",g toward maturity posslblhExtermination Farm Pest S
PI e-Bchool gloup.
1st perfected Ute first cup and gutter
who IS 01'0 m th" hvestock bu.iness.
ty wlthan theh next thltll}r days.
Judges for the talent' and queen
Thomas Simmons, who IS supervl.or
The meeting Monday afternoon was for the collection of gum turpentme.
Ronny Graffeth, B sixth glader at
show were Mrs. John Erickson, M .....
A n"w brack gate, cos tang $1,800 of the Bulloch county miliaria splay
Brooklet, thinks the best way to go called by Mayor Cone, Who opened
I the ses.,on with a strong "ndor.e- aud paid for by alumna, will bear a program, udvlses the health depart- Morra. A. King and Mrs. H. L. Ash.
to college IS to grow hIS own ..
more.
Mrs. Dan C. Lee, county alBo
He was fol- plaque to be unveiled In testimony to ment that he Is now In u position to
He has five heifers, ment of the proposal.
tiona I fund.
cautod women preSident, was In charge
bi other leadinc.buslnesa men Dr. H"rty's work. The trunk of the begin the barn spraYing plogram.
Hereford., now that he has
of that part of tl,e program Friday.
This part of the spraying procedof the city, all of whom spoke favor- first tree on which a Herty cup wa�
bought to add to hIS hoga.
Mrs. Marraret Strahl man, head of
\
placed, the ",Herty Pi .... ," win be sunk ure Is recommend'i!d for the control
Emit Alford Jr. got thiS idea some ably.
the home economics division of the
tt was explaineej that the doubling m the ground below the tablet
The of files, and IS hmited to cow barns,
years ago and now that he is' finishing
Georgaa Teachers Coli ... , and foar
I
high school he has enough cattle, ""v-I of the business license for the pro- dedication Wlli he the blr event of a poultry houses and other outbulldmp hom" economic
students-MI •• Bett)"
ndan
w Ith grad ua tl <lit elt- on farm
It .hould be men..
e add 1- schedule "g
era I pure b red H ere f0 rds, and h og. t 0 posed four years would pro'�d
Parrish, Miss MUdred Spier, Misl' 8l1li
tional funds safflclent to construct ercises at 10:30 a. m. Monday, June tloned a aln that WIth this kind of
start farmmg with or '" go to
Wynn and Min
the building needed for the conduct 2, In which Dr. Ernest V. Hollis will spraylnr, chlordane i. used, wherea.
Eve�lyn Hart-serv.
lege on.
ed as judges for the atyle revue.
the house sprayang IS usualiy clone
Several 4-H boys have followed of the business now being treated be the speaker.
MrB. J. B. Brannen, president of the
thiS system in yeal's' gOI>-J by, hke Wit h ,w hi ch would gI"" a leaBe agre� -. D r .. Hollis, chief of College Admln- with DDT and With small amounts
Homo Damonstratlon Council, was In
I
P. W. Clifton Jr., Kermit Clifton, M. _nt for a period of ten years, with 18tratlon m Ute Offl�e of F.;1ucatlon, of chlorodane lor spot spraylnr purof the program.
F\Jderal Security Aglency, Washmg- p""es In the kitchens and around the charge
all annual rental during that period
P. and Clifford Martin, Mlmtro.e
ham, Elvin Andelson, George Thomas and agreement to purchase tne prop- ton, D. C., was pres(d'ent of the col- porches.
from 1920 to 1926, when it was
Sinea the county spraying crow are
erty at the expiration' of thb"
Holloway and Garner Hall Fields.
tract.
The Industry unde� considert- the First District Agracultural and busy ali the week long doing hou,,"
Mechanical
tlon is said to rate high in Its
School and then
the bam spraying will necent centar In
Normal School. He wa. at the helm essarily be restricted to Saturdays.
.tato.
Some.f
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 1,000
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Countl' "'�
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j U r;',e,. "",,0

Dilltrlct Meet Scheduled
To Be Held At Claxton
Second Tuesday In June
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MRS.

"
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fUzes 29 to 42. Regular $1.98

Patsy Odom, Unlverslty" of
Georgia student, spent the week end

at hel home hel e and was
v
P,lI ty Tuesdn J,
accompa.
morn-,
Erskane Forgy, of the
HouRe wltl, Mrs Tal n'ed by M.s
madge Ramsey hostess G ludloia dec. UllIverslty
and Long Island, N. Y.
l\hs
Flank Christian and
small OIated th� looms, and Icflcshment;s ,Satulday ovelllng M.ss Odom and MISs
Son, Stan, of Valdosta, Vlslted
dUI- conSisted of pal ty sandWiches, cookies Forgy wer e honored by Patsy's moth
1Ilg' the week with hel
and Coca-Colas
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MI
M�s Ra,fol d Wd. el, M,s Walter Odom, WIth a supper
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Iiams fOI high SCOI e leCtHVed
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Bowen
low want to MI s
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an d
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Sun Hats
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$1.78
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BUREAU QUEENS
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a
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Sport Shirts
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printal and stl'iped
Siles 8 to 16,
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Invest Capital In Steers
Rather Than I. Trinkets
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I

,
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USUAL 1"49 VALUE BOYS'

$1.88
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Three Enter Hospital
As Result of Accident

Say

.senior

Sensational 3rd Floor
Offers Terrific Bargains

SLIGHT IRREGULARS
'2.98 VALUE
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t
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Tuesday evening; thirty six mem..
the class; adddress by R. E.

Rural letter carriers of Fir.t Disttlc. will meet at S�ielborQ on May
30th; meeting to be held at Lake View
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MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
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Minkovitz
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!!':er���: o�Cj����OA�� NEED SUBSCRIBERS
��tU:d:;School
rraduation
High
held

BARGAIN PARADISE!

Sanforized skip-dents in gr�y,
blue. aqua and tan. Floral cot.
ton pli_ in "",all, medium and
large.
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Jo'rom Bulloch TI .... , Ma,. 26, 1922.
Mary Louise Scarboro, daughter e>!
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.ltcmcal I�. AHftcI_
..... """ 80.000.

passenger-freight.

trip to Cmcinnatl, Ohio.
NashVille, Tenn., newspaper reportat
ed that Gllbelt McLemol'a, student
NashVille, discovered bones of an Inbetween
5!!0
dead
dian which had been
andd 000 yenrs-and was still dead.
Sad',e and Madle Mills, twin daughlie." of Mr. and Mfa. L. P. Mills', ?!
In
Blooklet,.were united In marraage
a
double' ""remony Saturday afterJoe Turn.er
noon to Alvm Nations and
Dexter Alien Post American Legion
Bethlehem
cemetery
at
program
plans
Monday aftarnoon, May 30th; address
"In
J.
readmg,
Dr.
A.
Mooney;
by
Flanders Field," by Miss Ehzabeth

•
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Dorl118n entertamed
the members of the Tueo
day Brtdge Club Tuesday afternoon
at
on Savannah Avenue.Eas
roses

,

•

del Burke and Mrs Herman Bland.

Alfred

he�Ialaes
�omeand
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MaIn
College Way Inn, on South
fire
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about 8 o'clock Saturday n.ght; Ho�k
that
mornmg
fan11ly had left early
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t

R?be"tso,;!

T�rner.

-

.

pad With magnetIc penCil; note_
paper for' low went to Mrs. HolliS
Cannon, and MISS Hele'n Brannen wOn
a Jewalry box for cut, Others
playJng
were Mr •. Claude Howard, Mrs. Bob
Mrs.
Frank
Pound,
Mikell, Mr •. Wen

and Mr;
10;". Guest� I tal

Chades Brannen cut
Lawrence Mallard for

In the

•

e

MondlaYh

.

•••

memo

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

and tea.
Lo

handkerch�ef
bobs

Friends of Mrs. Joe G Watson Will
be happy
learn that she has I.turned home from Athens, woore she

d,\ys

Mrs.

RCO"e;
I

and Mrs. E. W. Bowman Sr.

crac k ers

- ,-

served

W8'S

At the mornang party Mrs
leI'. received summ"r

Dick Bowman and

several

Fl'ozen salad

g;r

c�rpne

Julie

placed for Mrs. John
Cowart and Mrs J. R.
nen Jr., Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
Jackson
Ernest Cannon With Mrs James W. bert Jones, Mr •. Walker Hill, Mr •• G.
..
Kemp spent Sunday In Vida Ita atld
C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. W. R. lIovett, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernal'd Mor118.
Cone and Mrs. Sidney Lamer
cO-host-1
attended .ervlces at tho Pllmitlvc
esses
With Mrs. Oannon.
Beautiiul Mrs. W P. B,own, Mrs. Bernard MorBaptist church.
Mrs. Zach Snutll, Mrs. J. B. WiI
alrangementa of Easter hhes, snapMI
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff have rer.'"'
dragons and roses ""'re used about hams and Mrs. Jone. Jr.
turned
Mrs

S�te

Those who rraduated w
honors were Helen Aldred, Parrish.
Bhtch MyrtIce' Cannon, Carmen Cowart,
Qe." .John Olliff Groover,
oindexter, !lelen
JUnior
Horton Rucker, Marjorie SCriew. an

evening

Easter lihes and other garden flow

Groover, Mr. and Mrs. �st.r
Eg

Were

Wartime

",ith

corsage.

Covers

a

educatio,�al

J.

The

s�.

of Georgta

w!ll
ueatien Commission "which
program to
Georgia's
needs of the.. war.
Statesboro Hlrh School oame to
close
fitting e"",reiaes

hoste ...

Mrs. Thomas LI�tle

member of

as a

bridge cillb' and,
othar guests at a delightful party
Wednesday afternoon of last week at
her lovely home on Donehoo street.

score

STATESBORO. GA..

to

CoUege, h ... been ap(>Om�d
M. D. Colhns
by State Superintandent
Ed-

to the members of her

high

asslg.ned

Teachers

an

Guests were Miss Maxann Foy,
mlmatur� Mill}
from willch pastel .treamers extend- W. C. Hodges, Dr. Roger Holland, Mr.
to each guest's place, which wa. and Mrs. Bill �eith, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
also marked WIth a s'mall
With

loratad

:i��i�::n!��liam
Z. S. Henderson,

BRIDGE CLUB
was

of Mrs.

son

training school at Wllmlng-

'Wol'd from her husband
his arrival in Camp BeniCia, Calif,
.fC<ir training service at Camp StewOther StateBboro boys at Camp
art.
Franklin and

IIJrs. C. M. Gay, Stateslooro.

Mrs. Raiford Williama

been

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

assume

n:':c:�: � 'YOUNG FARMERS ,
���rr���:��:v�;���:at:anounclng
BUSI- ne'$'S Me n

Earl Cole Jr., May 6, at the Bulloch
Mrs. Cole Is -the
County Hospital.
former Miss Joan Gay, daughter of

hheA,
For high
hostess

Sr

genel al committee chairman lor
•

sity of GeorgIa, spent the week end
With her pal'ents, M� and MIS S H

the

nounce

of

Cole,

Savannah, Ga.,

L. Jackson received an apron and
lIlg Mrs John Egbert Jones, of Puerto
C. Hodges a tie clasp; the float
R.ca, who has been vlsltmg h<!re as W.
Ing prize went to Gerrald Groove1,
th e gu..,; t 0 f M alor J ones ' s
parents,
who Won shaVing lotton, and to Mrs."
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones

C. Coleman

spllng dance.

P.

lovoly
�t
Forest Heights

.

ident of the club and G

H.

a

•

an

Mrs.

I

Funeral Directors

PBONE340
8/Sgt. and Mra. Robert

E7dga, has

oft'lcers

sdded to the heauty of her rooms,
laBt week. Her 'ors
and a salad coure was served. For
decorated WIth pansies and

PIROUETTE CLUB DANCE
The Forest Heights Country Olub, ·tea,
Coca-Colas were ser""d dunng
,dccol'ated With bales of hay, latchmg the game. Stick cologne for high
nen.
posts, saddle., brtdle. and other barn score was won by Mrs. Oharhe Rob
M ... E L. Barnes has returned from
paraphanu!au, was the settang for the bans; for low Mrs. W. D. LundqUist
Atlantll, where shc spent sevelal days
dance of the Plrouette'Dance lecelved hi-Jacks, and
With her daughtel, Mrs Geolg"J Mul. sprang
notepaper fOI'
Club which was held Tuesday even- cut went to Mrs. Bud
Tillman. OthI
lang.
The affaIr bagan at
mg
MI'
8.O'clock el'S pluYlng were Mrs. Hal Macon Jr,
and Mrs. E
L. Akms and
With a,dehclous fraed chicken supper Mrs. Jack
T.llman, Mrs. Ben Turner,
Lewell Akms attended the hardwule'
selved by candlehght at
convention an Jacksonville durang the
andlvldual, Mrs. E B Rushang Jr., Mrs. George
tables placed around the IlIoI'ge room. Byrd, Mrs
Billy Tillman, Mrs Chas
week
I A cald dance, wlfh s'pecanl dan ..as at
Blannen, Mrs. Bill Peck and Mr •. Ed
Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs Bud
followed the supper and-tho die Rushing
D,anlel and Mrs. W,lbUl n Woodcock an�"'Yals,
••••
musIc wa'S
fUlnished by Kelly's 01have letull1ed from a trip to New
chestlu. The attractive dan�a card.,' FOR MRS. JONES
York.

charge June 1st.
"Young John B. Edge,

WHERE NEEDED

.

.

" ...ell

Main, of which he WIll

North

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Hunter A. F. B ..

SERnCE

28. 1941.

known bUSiness
of �te8boro, announces the asqu1re
on
meet of the John Everett store

W. W.

.

Ma,.'

BIlHoch TiMes,

Prom

Mor,tuary'

I ����n'M/I£
"II;'

I

Purelv Personal

CDTUaY
TEN YEARS AGO
Lonnie Flake,

��=XMD:8:acI=���:tIlQI:�Jt.8XIll

FAMILY REUNION
MISS FLOYD ENTERTAINS
FOR FRATERNITY
CELli:BRATES BIRTHDAY
0
o
The fam.ly of Loron Durden cele-I
J
M.ss Virg inia Loo Floyd,
Agnes
Scott student and sponsor for the Em- brated his birthday with a delightfuul
Mr and M.s. Prank Wlillams spent ory Unlversity Chapter of SIgma Ohl spend-the-day Sunday at Wlll-Lo lake
Fraternity, sntertained WIth a de- A basket dinner and the traditional
a few days this week at Crescent
Mr
and Mrs. Marcus Toole and llghtful picnic supper and square b.rthday cake were enJoyedl. Sixty
little son Danny were VIsitors m Sa- dance Saturday evening in compliment members of hIS famIly were present,
Ute SIgma Chis. One hundred and I includmg the followmg brothers and
vannah Tuesday.
I to
Mrs. Lmton Lanier and Mrs. J. fifty guests assembled at Friz Orr's' sisters: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Todd, V,
dalia; Mr. and Mra. A. W. Eval11l and
R. Donaldson spent a few days this Olub for the delieicus supper and
ning of fun, which Included awimming 1";lIIl1y, Soperton; Mr. and Mrs. A.
week In Atlanta.
Becky Joyner, of Jesup, visited dur- and dancing. Little Helen Wate1'8 N. Durden, Albany; Mrs. Darden'.
ing the week WIth her grandparents, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Otis Wa- :father, Ben Godley, Kingsland; Mr
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal,
,ter., made a hit WIth the group with and Mrs. J. L. Durden, Brooklet; fam
Mrs. B H. Ramsey IS spending sev- her hula and boogie-woogie dances. ilies of the late H. J. Durden and the
eral days this week in Griffin With The supper was prepared by Otis Wa- late Lonnie Durden and a nephew,
ters, and music for the evening was JUhan Kettnedy, wife and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson, of furnished by Emma Kelly and Lucile Macon. Children atoonding were Mrs.
Aiken, S C" spent the week end with Purser. M iss Floyd WPI assisted in Dick Bowman and her daughters, Lee
I
his mother, �rs. Anderson Sr.
entertaimng by her parents, Dr. and and Lynn, and Mr •. M�rcus Too)e and
I
Little Peggy Hinely, of Savannah, Mrs W E. Floyd, and Mrs. Turner son, Danny.
I
• 0 0 0
E. Smith, of Atlanta.
Alnong the
IS spendmg the week with her gl andguests were Dr and Mrs. W. H. Jones, TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lester Wilson.
Mrs Bernard Scott entertaaned the
Dr and Mrs. J E McCroan Jr., Mr.1
Mr and MIS. Bob Thom�on Jr

Tillma�-

Misses

Sw.ong
�1

Margie

Johnston, Wesleyan; Allie Olliff, Cox
Colleg"il; Kate ParleeI', Debbie Pa"rish
and Lessle Brannen, Brenall; lIIlss
Parker graduated.

portation officers advanc-a course at
the Army's tlansportatlOn center, Ft.
EustiS, Va. The thlrty·e.ght weeks

I. de.,gned to prepare officers
for duty us commanders and staff
officers of transportation umts and
f or specla I 'staff duty wlUt the N avy
course

.

and Air Forces.

Capt. McAllister is a
grad.uate of Statesboro High School
and attended Georgia Teachers College. He Is married to the former
Miss Imorene McCormick, of Evergreen, N. C. Tbey have two children,
those who want service through tile malae aJWI eliarles Brook. 3. Capt.
co-operati're on the ftrst contract if MMcAllIster has bee" assigned·to the
stalr_ ....d faculty of the tr... porta-.slble
..-

•

tillll aiChool a4; Ft. E .. til.

-

ing

chart-

prmt s1ort,
belt, rust colored blouse and

you

ruese

wore

a

gray sandals. You board

If the

lady described

Kl

town.

will call at

the Times office she will be
two tickets to the

given

plctura" The Wild

Blue Yonder," showln[r todny and
Friday at the Georgia Theater. I
After recelvang her tic""", if the
I ady will call at the Statesbo..
Floral Shop she will be riven.
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietorl Bill Holioway.

T�e lady described last week wa.
Mrs. Z. L. lItranga, who called fD�
her tickets, attended the show, received her orchid, and phoned to
0IqI1_ her appree!atlou.

The

Loyal Order of Mooae Georgia.

Alabama convention

was

vannah

hold In Sa- thell' '1Pparel and yard goO'dI," Mr.
Haran said.
New retail sellera III
th esc ft e Id s also will have to

May 23-25. Those attending
the banquet and dance from Statesbol'O lodge ware Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
PrUitt, Mr. and Mrs.', H. Durwood
Manly, Mr and Mra'. Wendel Rockot
and Mr •. Emmit Scott.

and Mr

Itetailers operating under Ceiline
Pnce Ragulation 7 must continue to
tbelr pricing chart. and the ruI_
outlined In the regulation for
pricln&,

u.e

complJ'

with

markup provision. of CPR 7,

he said.

I

Whol"sale·. of the

Mr. ed will

contlnu6

to

rod

t

I

I

op�rateUCusndenrv°thv".

Manly receillOd hIS legton degree Sun- General Ceiling Price Regulation.
day along with other members from
ovel th" states of Geolgla and AlaOfficers Are Selected
bamn
All Moose that would like to
take thiS degree m Macon June 21-22,
are asked to contact Mr. Manly.

For Methodist Men
R. P. Mikell

was

named

president

On

Thursda¥, May 29, there Will be of the Bulloch CoUnty Methodist;
a blllgo game at the Moo ..,
Lodge tn Men's Club Monday night at the reg.
Statesboro, and all members and their ular noeetlllg held mSt�tesboro.
He
wives

asked to be there.

Mem-

succeed. Hoke S. Brun.on, the club'.
they flnt preSident. Fred W. Hodges was
re-named VIce-president, R. L. Cone
The trtp to Moosehaven has been Jr., secretary, and Robert A. Wynn
set for Sunday, June 29th, 7 o'clock, tt asurer.
Raymond Pos. was secre.
and wlli return same day
A Grey- tury, W. C. Hodg ... Jr., trea.urer and
hound bus IS to be charl7aled and the Lewis Hut'sey was named plUnist.
are

bers may
deSire.

d

bring along

t

guests if

f

���npers:':. ;:m;;':��:: w��!� d$�'�r� na�� t��;�::�n:f ;;�:itt;:r �::!
109 to

make this tllP are asked to
D. Manly.
As there can

eontact H.

yearr, to take office in June

comprised
Kingery, J. H. Griffeth and
V J. Rowe. Mr. Mikell asked Henry
R

H.

only be ""atang capacity for fifty peopie, reservations should be ptade J. McCormack to
... I
early,
d
ESTRAY-There came to
about first of the year,

my

farm
black

serve

as

program

d

Jr: r;;:nG�lTet�a:d :: �: ,:::::

to ser"" with him.
The gro.p of
SOrae 125 men hola monthly meetin-,
.and hrown spotted sow weighmg
about 130 pound'll; only mark, noteh �ourth Monday night, at one of the
Owner may recover on cen!ers In the county, The JUDe lith
in one ear.
Id ent 1ft .. tI 011 and pay 1ft
ng or cos af meatinr will be at Brooklet.
So ....
W.
of a laY1llen's I'll
spealter or
pro�m
,
Iil'lous nature 18 alw.p, a part of the
FOR SA:LE-One 8-"1''' Jobn Deere
prorram The rroup has bee n ac tI...
dUlter, ulI'ed one _10ft. See De<>'
(�the past J8III'.
WITT THA:OKBTON,

�I���r ���D

one

HODG��:y2t'tp2)
(_,U)

